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MEXICAN SITUATION IS 
SOMEWHAT CLEARED UR

p r e s id e n t  t a f t  g iv e s  f u r t h e r  
ASSURANCE TO DIAZ AS TO 

ARMY MOVE.

WILL BREAK GRADUALLY
Cavafy Regiment* Will Be on Duty 

Guarding Frontier of the 
State.

Washington, March H .—The past 
day has been one of greatest develop
ment In tho Amerlcan-Moxican situa
tion since the United states awoke 
Tuesday morning to And $0,000 troops 
ordered to Taka*, bealdea a division of 
the Atlantic Heat and a division of 
the Pacific fleet, together with sev
eral rugimd&tt o f marines, ordered 
out for Immediate service w ithin strtk 
lug distance o f Mexico.

These deveb'l'O.oBU tend to nulli
fy the whole ipactacular military 
demonstration and makes It now (ill- 
probable that there will be either an 
Invasion of Mexico or a threat of In
vasion

pieatdent Tgft yeaterdav reassured 
the Mexican Government that the 
mobllltatlon In Texas, Is not for the 
purpose of invasion of Mexican soil 
for any purpose, and he expressed 
dee|iest regrets that the mobilization 
should have been construed as a step 
toward Invasion or as a threat of In
vasion

On the other hand, the Mexican Oov- 
eraaent and the great commercial In
terests appear to have received some 
sort of aagurance as to the Presi
dential succession In Mexico In the 
event pf the death of President l>laz 
This MfUrance la believed to provide 
for tSt  gueeeealon of aitber Foreign 
Minister Creel or Finance Minister 
Umautntir. probably Mr, Creel by 
teaaao o f his Maxlran nativity and 
his connections with old and powerful 
Mexican families

There la Just tbe’ falneat suggestion 
on this point In an Interview given 
by Mr. Umantour In New York, In 
wblrh he points out that If the Mexi
can Vke Preaidto! ahould not suc
ceed U> tbe office a  Cabinet officer

t V ' s M  this situation the fol
lowing impBHBht developments af the 
day as learned at th# departments and 
from diplomatic sources beeoin«\more 
readily understood

The order for nevsl vessels to take 
station at various Mexican porta has 
bean rescinded and the vessels are or 
dered to exchange stations with oth 
er vessel a at Panama and In Central 
American waters.

There win be no mobilization of a 
second army division and of the mill 
t|a.

The powerful concent ration at San 
Antonie la U> be gradually broken up 
hy stringing the eavalry regiments 
along the entire Mexican frontier 
Calexico. Cal, to Brownsville, Texas

The demonstration of forces will 
eog finally In a real maneuver on n

grand scale next May If the forces 
are held In Texas that long, and are 
to be attended by Secretary of War 
Dickinson and tho entire ‘ general, 
staff, headed by Gen. Wood, maybe 
The postponement of Gen. Wood's 
trip to Texas until May is regarded 
as equivalent to tabling a motion In
definitely

Other developments In harmony 
with the clarification of the. situation 
are these:

The State Department has notified 
the War Department that provisions 
shall be regarded o» contraband of 
war and the military patrol on the 
border will hereafter not only prevent 
the smuggling of arms, but also of 
food, for the revolutioplats. It irtust 
bo known, however, that the pro
visions are intended solely for the 
revolutionlsts.

The State Department has learned 
that Dr, MtiJiero, father of Francisco 
Madero, the revolutionary promoter, 
and Gustay Madero, the New York 
representative, has titken active stops 
to Induce h\e sons to give up the 
fight against Dia*. He has remained 
loyal to the* Diaz Government and he 
has been In conference with Senor 
Glmantour, the Mexican Finance Min. 
later in New York.

The program for tho suppression 
o f the Mexican Insurrection along 
new and vigorous linos provides for 
forces of soldiers along the trunk 
lines to keep o|>en railway communi
cation and forcing of the luaurrectos 
back from the railway towns Into tbc 
hills, where I t 'is  expected that their 
supplies of ammunition and prorjstpns 
will soon become exhausted

On the American side the army of 
fleers are to enforce a vigorous cam
paign against Itunirrectos. armed or 
unarmed, croaaiug the border, und are 
to selxe all provisions Intended for 
tbp Insurgents as contraband^

At the same time every pressure pos
sible Is being brought to bear u|kju 
the Madero leaders to call off the 
Insurrection,

The latest Information from tho 
frontier Is a message do the JJepart- 
meat of Justice from a Dspuly Unit
ed States Marshal at Frealdi*. Texas. 
Hinting that a force of 600 rebels to
day began as attack on t>imsgs. Met 
loo, opposite Presidio

It Is definitely learned here that 
President Diaz's affliction Is an ad
vanced stage of arterial sclerosis, 
which may end fatally from undue 
excitement 01 speedily extend to the 
bran' and thus Incapacitate him for 
bis heavy task of government 

In Camp Two Weeks.
By Ass v U I N l  T'r-ss

Washington, D C March 14—The 
War Department says that the Texas 
army may remain In the present 
camps for at least two wcks

Brigade* Mutt March. 
u>- Associated 1‘ rvra

Han Antonio, Tex, March 14—All 
brigades here mna4 march 4n formation
to I .eon Spring, twenty miles distant 
This (fit  *111 take place soon It rain 
od here today but the soldiers experi
enced little discomfort

WELCDMRD AT FORT WORTH

Colonel Roosevelt Received a Cordial 
Greeting and Addressed (he 

Fa* 9teck Show.
By Associated Press 

.Fort Worth, Texas, March l i .— Col
onel Roosevelt made a flying trip to 
this cUy and was royally welcomed 
despite the fire He addressed tho fat 
stock show and left tbc city for tbc 
west at 9 o'clock

CITY BASEBALL 
LEAGUE FORMED

COMPOSED OF SIX TEAM8 THAT 
WILL BATTLE FOR THE 

PENNANT

WEBSTER IS PRESIDENT
The First Sense of Games Will Prob

ably Be Played About 
- April 1.

The City Baseball Ix-ague la now 
an actuality -  An organization was 
perfected at the T  M ‘  C. A rooms 
last night. Biz teams comprise the 
league. They arc the Business Col
lege. Bankers. Printers. Clerks. 
Foundry and Y. M f\ A A schedule 
for Ibe teams has been arranged but 
no dates for games have been fixed 
The Orat game will probably be play
ed about April 1 and three games will 
be played each week thereafter 

At last night's meeting L. A W eb
ster was elected president of thg 
league The manager* of the differ
ent teams are as follows

Buainoaa College Patrick Henry ' 
Bankers— J K Roach 
Printers— G. E Stewart 
Clerks— Frank Collier 
Foundry— R. P Northern 
Y. M> C. A.— L. A Webster 

j The schedule for the first three 
week* will be as follows 

* First Week.
Printer* vs Y. M C A 
Ben her* ve. Clerks 
CoJIoge vs. Foundry

Becond Week 
B a k ers  ve. Y. M C A 
College v* Clerks 
Printers vs. Foundry 

V _  ... Third Week. .
Cqllogg re. Foundry 
Bankers vs Printers 
Clertra re. Y M C A

OFFICERS CANE NEAR 
CLASHING WITH HEGRO

Foreign Press Views
On Taft's W ar M ove
England

Morning Poet Should the t'nited 
fftglee send an army to Mexico it will 
hardly be In the power of the Amerl 
can government to limit the m n » -  
qnance*

Gondon Standard The object Is to 
restrain a bineful reaction when ihe 
reins drop front Dictator Diaz'* hand*

Goodon News: If the United Buies 
means to intervene. It* intervention 
oanaot be defeated or any principle 
o f toOaghUed International law

London Financial News The tron 
hid was fomented fey American oil 
Stoops America will gain nothing 
in prestlgn.If it  dons not atop such a 
scandalous at Ate of affair*

•WtoMbmmw
. - * V- - ~  V - w f  - -  - * -

Oamtnny. /
Berlin Moreen Foet r It l* certain 

that Since tho summer of 1910 Artier 
teens with their usual Anecrupulous- 
Beee have feeea exerting themselves to 
Bora re annexation of the Central 
American states and now also of 
Mexico. _

Berlin Boerxdn Courier: Mexican 
statements that Dias Is not III mast he

regarded at a game of hide and seek 
untn inncln»lTc proof I* offered that 
be I* able to rontmlwhe revolution.

Cologne Gazette How H e  Ameri
can stole* agree or disagree t« their 
own affair

Berlin Tagehlalt Tbe Monroe doc 
trine I* Indefensible International law 
and the United State* will have no 
cause to complain If Germany take* 
step* to protect her own Interest* In 
Mexico

French.
J ’ arl* Temp* The demonstration 

1* possibly to shop- Mexico shat 
would follow her cession of a naval 
baae to Japan.

Perl* Journal The Spanish cam
paign made America cooky. Now the 
United State* ha* awakened to the 
facta that It need* a InrgPr standing 
army. Taft Is aware of the need

Japanese.
The Toklo Horhl: There |* no 

doubt that the ultimate objeet fa the 
annexation of Canada, 'M exico ' and 
the'Central American republics

Will Arrange Schedule \

Drunken Cavalryman Started • Rough 
House and Wa* Celled to 

Time.
A clash between local officer* and 

member* of the Ninth cavalry, ne
groes, v a i  only averted by the prompt 
action of the negro under officer* In 
selling sn obstreperous drunken env 
alrynian and placing him under 
guard

When one of the special train* c a r 
rying the troops stopped here thl* af 
ternoon the nagro cavalrymen swarm 
ed lata the saloon* near the station. 
One of the negroes who arrived *t 
thl* oa*l» -.carrying' a falr-alxed Jag 
announced hla lm|u>rtance by kicking 
in a show case In a barroom, follow
ing which he strode Into the street, 
where be waa seized by Constable 
Pickett and forced to go back Into the 
saloon and pay for the damage he 
had done He was then taken in 
charge by th* under officer* nf hi* 
company and feAliled aboard the train 
th being llftsd up tbe step* the negro 
struck * while brakoman By thl* 
time the train wa* In motion, but tho 
brakeman stopped the train and start 
ed after the aagro but wa* restrained 
by white officers of the troops who 
assured him that the negro would be 
properly punished

Last W eeks 
Record In * 

Arm y M ove

Monday. March f .— War department 
suddenly Issue* rush orders for mo
bilization of troops along Mexican bor
der Explanation, "maneuvers."

Tuesday, March Comvntartion
of naval forces In Mexican waters be
gun Marines ordered to Guatanaiuo. 
Troops from all over tbe country en
trained. armed with ball carl ridge* 
Cabinet meeting diacusNcd Mexican 
situation. General Wood, chief of 
staff, In attendance. , President con
ferred with member* of senate com 
mittee on forertgn affair* Mexican 
Minister of Finance Umantour arrlv 
ed In New York

Wednesday, March 8 Glranntour 
conferred with Wall street magnate*. 
President Taft assured Diaz that con 
cent ration of armed forces merely for 

war maneuvers."

Thursday. March •.—Officially ad
mitted that foretglk governments had 
"Informally broached Mexican *ltua 
tlon to United States.” General Wood 
announced Intention o f going to front 
In April En route to Atlanta Presi
dent Taft unofficially declared troop* 
sent to border to prevent llllbustering 
and hinted at Intervention to protect 
American Interests.

Friday. March 10.— Ambassador Dr 
Ga Barra In Washington and Gimun 
tour Ir. New York issued statement* 
declaring Mexico would resent Inter
vention First troop* reached San 
Antonio. New reason (or Interven
tion that Japan had maintained a foot 
lng la  Mexico advanced Minister of 
Foielgn Affair* t’ ttol »t Mexico City 
thanked President Taft on behalf of 
Diaz for roa*»urlng mosange

Saturday, March Ji.—De I-a Barra, 
Glmantour Dr Gome*, representative 
or »h* Mexican meur gant* and Attor- 
n*y General Wlcktwrshnni all In New 
York Mexican embassy made public 
telegram from Creel * denying any 
concession to Japan Troops arriving 
at San Antonio.

CODY FOR SENATE.

Famous Scout and Showman An
nounces Intention to Represent 

Arizona.
Hi. Isaits, Mu. March I t .—Col Wil

liam F, Cody (Buffalo BUI) is out in 
a statement In which he says that he 
expects to be the first member of the 
United States Rcnate elected from 
Arizona, after the Territory Is admit
ted to the Union, which may come 
with the advent of the next Congress

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 
IN NORTH FT. WORTH

NEGOTIATIONS FOR 
MEXICAN RECIPROCITY
MATTER BEING CONSIDERED BY 

PRESIDENT TAFT AND THE 
DIAZ REGIME

TAFT PLAYS M U ' - 
AT COUNTRY CLUB

Report President Signed Pardon For 
Charles W. Morze It a De

nied Fsct.
Augusta, Ga , March 14. —President 

Taft wa* early yesterday on the links 
of Ihe Country Club and played the 
full eighteen hole courser Secretary 
Norton also went over the course with 
three friends from Chicago

Report* from New Yhrk today said 
that President Taft would sign today 
a pardon for Charles W. Morse, the 
convicted banker serving a term of 
fifteen year* in the Federal prison St 
Atlanta. They were entirely erroneous. 
The President ban not so much a* 
glanced at the (taper* In the Morse 
case and these paper* nre exceptional, 
ly Toliuslnon*.

There 1* little likelihood of *n ac
tion in ellher the Morse or Walsh 
cases until after Mr Taft return* to 
Washington next w.-ek The paper* 
were brought along to be gone over if 
the President might [cel so disposed.

The most favorable recommendation 
the friend* of Mr Morse have ex 
peeled I* a commutation of sentence 
to five year*' Imprisonment Thu* 
oommuteid, the banker's term would 
not expire for aevcral year*.

PROTESTS FROM EUROPE
Objection* That Are Sure to Come 

Are Subject of Careful Contid- 
eratlon by Officials.

Washington. March It.— An Indica
tion of the present relation* between 
t)»e United State* and Mexico can be 
gleaned from the fact that President 
Taft and the Dla* regime haw begun 
negotiation* for a tariff reciprocity 
agreement which It I* hoped will bene 
fit the trade ot both gountrlea.

The Mexican tariff law hu* made It 
hard for that Government to make 
special concession* to the United 
State*, but a way out of the difficulty 
I* now being considered \

From official source* come* the 
new* that representative* of the 
Htatn Department first brought the 
quest Ion of reciprocity' to the alien 
tlon of Renor Don Ambassador Geon 
Dan Iji Barr*, the Mexican Ambassa 
dor, some month* ago The tariff law* 
of Mexico contain the most favored 
Nation cause In the tariff arrange
ment with other countries, and If the 
I'nlti-d State* were to get more pre
ference rate* It would doubtless bring 
down n storm of protest (rom Europe. 
Thl* 1* the difficulty under which Mex
ico I* now laboring

Imports from Mexico for the yea^. 
191n amounted to |r,8.79»,84J Export* 
to Mexico amounted to $58,191,704

FOR TRAINING GROUNDS I
HORSE AND MULE BARNS BURN 

WITH GREAT LOSS TO FINE 
9T0CKICorsicana Raising'Fund To Entsnain i.

The St. Louis American Base-
bail Team. ' 1 ______

Hy Associated Preea

••ral huadtod dollara baa been $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  D A M A G E
scribed toward a stock company tol
make CorMrana the permanent train - .
tug ground* for the HI. Guui* Anterl
cgna iFire Started From Cooking Break,

----------------------- --------- I fast In One of the Livestock
Barn*.Bank* Conaolldau.By Asu.H-latad Hr***

Cleburne. Texas, March 14.—Tbe 
Trader* State Hunk ha* absorbed the 
Texan State Bunk, the ooiiKolldatloii 
making one of the strongest banking 
Institution* In the State oiitxlile of 
the big cities.

n* R* po
By Aseodatxd Pr,

C 
fell

B y A**'w,latcd l ’r*»*
- Fort Worth. Tex., March 14 — Near, 
ly one thoiumnd head of hor***, mule*, 
sheep, bog* und goat* wore burns 1 io  
death tu'a rtre which ewdpt thfe horao 
and mule barn* und the hog and sheep 
poo* In the Fort Worth, livestock yard* 
on the *outh side uJ l£cban^e Avenue

The village ot, Aumone In France 1* 
said to he the healthiest place In Bu- 
orpe. It ha* only forty Inhmhttanta. 
twenty-three of whom are over *0 
year* old, and one la oyer 1<H>

GOVERNOR SIGNS
SEVERAL BILLS

from Marine ( 'ri"f>k to the Bwlft pack
Cleburrie ~TeXa* March It S n ow !ln“  ,,,ant ,linm*M» hor** andit i* i ’ i j . , ' ‘ . mulv snleq barn* owned by prlvatq In-
11 at hi* place law night and rain Jt..r,.Hll4 „ J j  fuur acrt)/ ^  covered .lo ck  

wa* falling this morning Tho .now  w,w  „ ulII1,d ,(1 ,bo f„ .  wblch
fall wa. very Ugh: but wa. of »<.[- „  wll|l tt!rr„ i(. ril||Ulfy
ficlenr extent to be noticeable llh .  barn* god.under the roofed ggna.

'In thi* di.trlql all Uio Du.tiling, are of 
Ruby Program la * Pleasing One. .wood ami tbe roofctl pen* of soft pine 
The bill ln*t night ut the Ruby The- burned u* Ir In a ruinate with a strong 

atre came up to the expectation of draft
theatregoer* and » good crowd wa-| v onlt small number of
present Mr and Mr* Inn H I c w r , . , .  , n<| ,1(>K,  for „ ,ail|chter n»J h«ati
and Mr George Trump are three draw I ll|oa,w  w ^  { at
lug card* for any ptayhonac about eight thirty o clock and rno. 1  o f

The program Will be ch.inged ea< h (tj,e»e were drtvn  out onto Ibe railroad 
l.lKbt and two ahpw. gtten at l-.pular (|r, ck nocbo<1 th#m
price* I Ho and 7'»c i .... „  . , . , ,  ,____ ____ __  ! 1 he firemen ronftned their mforta

b> prevent the Spread of th« flame* to 
Uut pocking jilant am i.O n cat-
tie *hed* and the uudHorltiin ami th*

Italians Afraid of Jury Service.
Mv VKimrlnlrd Wrw

Viterbo, Italy. March If Hecauai) 
of the clllxen* terror of the Oammur- 
l«ta. the trial of the thirty alx mem
ber* of that order ha* in-en adjourn 
ed until tomorrftW lo  give tints to 
hunt Jurymen. Many shrink from 
serving a* juror* In the case* for 
fear of the band mid the measure* 
they will likely u»c following the 
trial

THAW AS WITNESS.

■hock Kxchange building oiu-lho other 
aide oi the Htrcet.

It Is Impossible to evtlnir.te the num
ber (if aniuuU* burm-t Gu* Aftstmaon
lui( It I* «-«-i-tiiiii rYtnt i)ji. to < win ex- 
i ed $fi(M>,Ann
The greatest loa* was ib (he horwn 

and mole barna where many valuahiw 
horse* on exhibition at the stock show 
now in progress hero wero stahled. 
Many o f these wero tJrlv-U Into tl»o 
streei and turned loose nnd are run
ning at large so that It Is not konwn 
how many wero burned.

Use of ike moov v-htablo hor*e» 
burned wa* Koutas a slatiUoB vnflUkl 
at $5,000 owned by Pollard and Far- 
quahr of Ran Angelo Two other 
horse* teitied at $l,t»00 esch belonging 
lo this firm were also burned.

At the time of the fire Atrnrmr A

REPORTED FLEET
PROVED A JOKE

By Associated Pr*>*«
Victoria, Tex.. March It.— A report 

wa* circulated here thl* morning that 
the Japanese fleet wa* anchored off 
the Texas coast, near Port O'Conner 
and for a time eonalderahle excite
ment prevailed The report, however, 
prosed to be only a fisherman'* yarn 
and the Interest soon subsided

For League on Friday
President F. P 8t Clair of the new 

Texae-Oklahoma Geague. today *ent 
telegrams to tbe owners of the team* 
comprlsiog the league calling a meet 
lag at Gainesville Friday to nrrnnge 
a schedule. TWo additional towns 
may come in tbe league, Mr 8t Clair 
say* and an eight team Instead of a 
six team league buy  be formed The 
name* of the two new town* being 
considered for membership hare not 
boen made public I l ia  probable that 
Um  schedule of games will not be sn 
Bounced until Monday afternoon.

• '

Captain Morris hn* practically a 
full team algned and it I* probable an 
exhibition gapie will be played Sun
day

City Planner# Meet.
, "Philadelphia, Pa., March 14.—Many 

expert* are attending the (bird an
nual meeting of the National Confer
ence on City Planning, which met In 
thla city today The sesalona will 
last three days and will be devoted 
to the dlsQuaslon of a wide range of 
municipal problems.

j r t .

FUNERAL WILL BE
HELD TOMORROW

he funeral 
of whosetlon of whose desth was made In The 

Times of yesterday afternoon, will be 
held from tbe family residence, 1508 
Austin street lombw-nw morning at 
10 o ’cloak. Dr C. M. Bishop and Dr. 
J. U. M cK ee, will take pari In com 
ducting th* service, following which 
Interment will be In Rlvgraldc cem e
tery

Affixes Hit Signature to Ten Diff«i«*'t 
Measures Passed By Legis

lature.
Hy A w v la M  Frees

Austin, Texas. March It —Governor 
Colquitt today signed the following 
hills enacted by the recent session of 
the legislature:

Creating the seventy-first Judicial
district

Regulating tbe practice of medicine 
Joint resolution for a constitutional 

amendment cresting a prison comrel- 
■Ion.

Protecting wild game.
Regulating Jdrom fee*
Certain powers for county commis

sioner* court* 0
Inspection ^f railroad equipment 
Allowance* to sheriff'*, for keeping 

prisoners
Diminishing the civil Jurfeutlctiou 

of the Harrison enunty court.

FEAR IS FELT FOR 
AMERICAN PRISONERS

By Associated T i-pm
El Pako, Tex., March 14.— Much 

anxiety is felt here as to the fate of 
the fifteen American prisoners at 
Casa* Graniea, who It la asserted have 
already beeiv executed Two request* 
to Itiaurrecto Junta for Information re
main unanfwered and It Is feared the 
Junta cannot get new* of them. 
Friend* ot the Federal* say, however, 
they afe sure the Americana are allll 
alive •

Must Take Chance*.
By Associated Press

New York. March It.— "The Ameri
cana captured while fighting with the 
Mexican Inaurroctos must take the In 
aurrecto* chances "  This Is the atate^ 
meat of Glmantour made here todavv

CADET IS NAMED.

Senator Bailey Appoints Denamore 
Hume of Huntsville.

B y Aeenrlnted Press
Huntsville, Tykaa. March 14.—Sen

ator Bailey ha* appointed Denamore 
Hume, of thi* City to a cadefahlp at 
Annapolis.

MARSHALL CITIZEN
DECLINES TO FIGHT

Noted Prisoner May Be Celled to 
Btand Boon.

PMlgbffeeprfe. K. T .  HnfcK 14 —
Marry Thaw may be called to the wit
ness aland here In conneetlon with 
the state’* Investigation Into charges 
of cruelty by attendant* at the Mat- 
tewan state hospital for the tn*nnc 
He hn* offered hi* service* to District ,
Attorney Mark and the latter Indl- Company had two thousand hogs In 
rale* that he will make use of any »belr pen* but through tho heroic 
evidence which Thaw prrwnt* I work of thvir employee* and driver*

_____ ______________  fully arid ity  fiv.- per cent of these
Motor Boat Race, at Palm Beach ' *  "**  *°

Palm Florida. Mai\b J4—Tho • y
aevenib annual regatta of the Palm. I’ pn ' <,f ^ d .  Oklghoma.
Beach Power Boat Aa.ocl»«lon began * * *  “  h' * ^  ' ™ r btod o f
on lotke Worth today under condition* . hlor|k7 *  *"<' m" r',’  * ht‘  h »e hk-l 
that give pifmtlac of the most sure***-1 " * bl^  1", of he b«rna w ,re burn
ful event or the kind over held under I * n<1 ,1IS ,0!", '* tot I mated at $15r 
the au*plcW* of thie association Elgh 00^  .
teen of the fleetest motor Itoata In the |R f ' ,Pr» 'lc ,l |bat Uhl lire started
.country .arc entered for the rarlou* I From a fir. kindled In obc, at tbe 
contest*, which will extend over e i>w 1 ~  ~  * —— — w

VJ

rlod of four day*. (Continued on Pago EigtU)

$625 ,000  Price Paid
For Lorimer Victory

Dog Shew Open* at Erl*.
Erie, Pa.. March 11.—The annual 

bench *how of the Krie Kepnel Club 
opened today with the largest and fnoat 
varied display of thoroughbred dogs 
ever shown in thlta city. The exhlbl> 
liciti will continue until Saturday

Bv Aasoetated l*rc*a
MkrKhalf. T ex . Mafch It Col T. 

G. Dempeer ha* refmted an offer to 
fight with the Mexican tnaurrecto* 
with, the rank or colonel.

W. Roa* ha# been sentenced at thla 
place lo  two year*' Imprisonment for 
forgery, and swindling the First Na
tional Bank here ot $1,100.

TO DISCHARGE JURY
IR COUNTY COURT

Rain* Along Rio Grande.

*FlldallBa! *1^rr*Marel» 14— Trucker* 
are happy oVcr tbe splendid rmlna 
along tha Rio Orande country.

LADY RUN DOWN
BY AUTOMOBILE

By Associated Pres*
Waco. Texs*. March 14.— Mis* 

Jewel Martin, a student of Baylor Ifhly 
verelty, *g a  run ov?r by an automo
bile thie morning and severely injur
ed. Her clotting were partly torn off 
and she received a number o f bruise* 
which, however, are not thought to

8t l/oul* Republic
Rlgin. IB , March 14 —Senator WII- 

dam l/or1«ier and Shelby M Cullom 
were frtrfd, roasted to a brown color, 
then turnf-d over In Fie pen of Invi-c 
live* till done to uinxp and with*-red 
scums recently jA  a ma** m e t In* 
In this city

Resolutions demanding the two Illi
nois senator* in at oq ie  resign were 
adopted by a unanimous vote. The 
shout of aye* sounded like a cry of a 
mass oppressed with disgust a* well 
a* tyrannical rule of legal technlcall- 
tie*. which had been discussed aa the 
main and only loophole through which 
the younger senator had * Reaped to 
keep hi* w-*l -In the United State*
senate.

Rev Milton ti William*, pastor nf 
the First Methodist church, ihrew a 
bomb Into the meeting when he charg
ed fhat he knew from a reliable aourca 
that $6*5,000 bad been «rpendod for 
the', retention of Senator Gortmey in 
the *enate. that the Rtandard Oil and 
other b(g Interest* had expended the 
money and that one United .States 
senator, a leader la the fight for lx>ri- 
mer had received of this auiii $100, 
000

"Before I > >m« lo  thi* meeting," 
said Doctor William*. <1 wa* callttl 
up on the telephone by a g!tt-a^g* 
Elgin bnalncss man—B man who ha* 
important cAnnecUonb with flnacciera 
of the first m utnit idv He was un
able to i nn» h, re. hut bo asked me 
to make a statement for him. lie  
aald that h. kne w It for a fact th»t 
th<• enormous sum o f $625,000 had 
been *i>ent at 'he recent session of 
renyrtMx to influenee the acquittai of 
Se-natm Ixrim, r, und that thl* money 
had bo< ii put tip by tbu SutpUuril Oil 
and o^hcr uig fib.tncial Iktcrottv

"The man*who made this sLuument 
to me *aid that he had gottcR hi* 
tnfdfmHtbm from financier* who rank
ed high, who knew exact))' wbat they 
were tglkrnk about ' f f e  enld be bad 
m t a particle <i( doubt a> to tli* truth 
<if itn- staiemenf.

My tnfpimaut waa laid by ono of 
the tearttng men o f . CfefeBgrt r  man
who stand* at the head ot one of the 
largest bueincsKe* in tbg laffrt and If 
cityae to big men. that $6S$,(k") was 
*l>cni lo rein in 1*ji iiuer'f aenr In tha 
United State* a«jiAtt>"

I

Will B* Relieved from Duty on Ad- 
journmenx of Court Today.

Caee On Trial.
A Jury In the county court today 

returned., a verdict of acquittal in tbe 
case of Phillip nourman, charged with 

, receiving stolen pnuierty.
The trial nf Arthur William*, a 

negro known a* Blue." charged with 
carrying a pistol la now in progress.

After the trial of the case* th# 
JurV will be discharged Jfor the week 
and tbe cfvll docket will be taken

' \

N i n e  Hundred Ne.gro
Cavalrymen Pass City

n

i
be of a eerioue nature.

-. i ..

■\ up tomorrow. /

The Nihth Cavalry,' comprising 
about 900 negro troop* passed through 
the city today en route to the Mexican 
border from Fort Ruaaell. Wyoming.

Thi* I* one of the regiment* that 
took and active part *" the Cuban cam 
paign and there were a bumh< r of 
seasoned cavalrymen among thoae 
here today. The regiment wa* moved 
In three sections each of which stop
ped here.

The first train arrived at about 9 
o'clock this morning. The car* car

rying the ravnlrv horse* were hauled 
io the Rtock pen* where the animal* 
were watered

W hile the train* were stopped hero 
several eopl<>* Y>f a Denver |wiper car
rying a nensstlocal report to U lo .ef
fect that Japan w n  preparing to sand 
$5,000 soldier* to Mexico ware sold 
to the cavalrymen who read the glar
ing head liner. with Interest 
“W e'll sure try to entertain them, 
aald one dusky soldier. Good-bye, 
My Baby,”  exclaimed another. "Idtfa 
burry uji and meet 'em." w ld  a  third.

-
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BELLE THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET |

WICHITA MILL & ELEVATOR CO. »  |
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M A K I N G  F R I E N D S
S IG N in C A N C E  o r  

ARMY MOVEMENT
T o make friends is about 
as good a business policy 
as we know of. W e  have 
been in business a num
ber o f years and made a 
number o f friends by sel
ling good, dependable  

:handise - -  -  -

i

merci

T H E  G LO B EAVENUE

THOUGHT TO BE OP A POLITI
CAL NATURE AND CONGRESS 

MAY TAKE HAND.

TO FORESTALL OUTBREAK
The Monroe Doctrine Mentioned And 

He Meaning la Given . 
Emphatie.

Washington, March 14. -There la a 
political algulflceuce in the inotrtllf 
zallon of American force* on the Mex
ican bolder, which la recognized b j 

! democrat* a* of the utmost Import- 
! ance.

*-**■■»*■ x-)H(- ■»»» ■*»»»»»»»»»■»»«■»*■-*•■»«»■»■»-»■*■■«»« s e e  ewe

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It s wnn-tcrttil how ninrh a little paint and wall paper will tm
prove Hi. ap|M-ur tnc nt mmii- mdne III m> other way can yon 
sycn.l eo ’ little and get »o mai lt.

OUR LINE O F'W ALL'PAPER. PAINT, VARNISH. GLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain juat *h;if you u.mt HckhI wall |»H|><*r in (U'liffna am)
sIihiUs that k‘ »<M taste I* our upt-rialt/. (!o(t)6 to out

•Orffiro Hfl,| l**t TIM v« ik

W EID M A N  BROTHERS
P h o n e  3 5 5

721 SEVENTH STREET. TIMES BUILDING

The posHiuilily of a war of conquest 
which wrould make President Taft a 
war president and a popular hero. t| 
looked upon here a* by no means In- 
significant.

Kvery war thl* country has ever 
fought baa given it one or more presi
dent* The revolution nave it Wash
ington; the war of 1812 began the 
career of Andrew Jackson as leader, 
president' and maker of presidents; 
the Mexican war made (Sencrnl Tay
lor president; the war between the 
State* brought (.rant to the White 
House; the Spanish war made the 
second election of McKinley Inevita
ble and made Roosevelt his suc
cessor, *

The question now agitating the peo
ple Is that would a war now, ending 
with the conquest and occupa^oo of 
Mexico, make President Tart a popu
lar hero and asaure his re-election.

This question I* being asked by 
democrats and antl-admlnlsfratton 
republicans and Is being discussed 
here with «  seal and eosenra which 
clearly proves that the development* 
on the Mexican border are regarded 
as having a political significance In 
nowise secondary to their Internation
al Importance

In connecllon with this, discussion, 
the belief is widely expressed. In quar
ters not friendly to the sdministi ation 
that the order for mobilization waa 
carefully timed to have It lake place 
during the recess of congress, and to 
surround It with as much mystery as

A GREAT M ONEY SAVING E V E N T
Y o u  ca n  pay  m o r e , an d  some people do, but its because they don’t know this store and 
its s t o c k  —’-E v e r y o n e  w h o  k n o w s , is a Pennington buyer, getting more value for less 
m o n e y  -th an  any o th e r  store in  or near Wichita Falls. Demonstrations of this fact can 
be had a n y  d a y  at th is  s t o r e — Special proof is to be had in these Special sale* that are 
p u tt in g  s e a s o n a b le  merchandise in the hands of the people away Under value. Not an 
ite m , w o r t h y  o f  n o te , bu t will be found in our complete stocks.

PUT US T fT T H E  TE ST”
HERE ARE TIMELY OFFERINGS TH AT SHOULD CROWD THIS STORE

TO ITS CAPACITY

A'ways 
Have two 
Co-sets
Don't »eir x  “ J ,1 .  \
C’C corse! V *— Y )

\  W*" ^  /< -•ut'niiitll' Jf /

cl.attic it. . 
qil'-llt h 
T ill*  w ill.

H E N D E R S O N
F a a h io n  IbrfVt

C o rse ts

Henderson.
butted glr-

all"* '-nil V. Mr AhF While 
thi nr her t Iii-iuc worn.

Til. yi r> best %corset . itl
fW im u f i t H  tan make Ik ta__
lure TT.i Henderson model* 
toil .will tie -Hjirtfunt and 
uiwased to noli- how aim-b 
Im r r r r  th e r -w U ?  W ear. *

I'b-rv »r.- m> tx-lier run 
'sets than the 
Kioto 'h* llgbth 
-He i.r the prrtr-tF-nl mdrtring 
cors-t. Henderson m;Klein In 
' lull.- oil style*, and shape* 
t ho' c jp  hr posVrttrty needed.
The IikoIi 1n|.; price* Of Hen
derson Corset* will allow ev
er) woman to purMnfac one 
of then- -ij-i-M ile model*. 
V l*!t, , ine i<>- i department 
and examlp. tip new stylo* 
o f eor»ets J im t -i\ed. Our 
sAlpslariie* *n  at mtir scr- 
vlcn. for demon*! rat >n* and 
fitting.-.

Lilly two of any. of these 
Henderson Corset* ..! life os-
eeptlonally low pri< e« quoted 
if you want real i orsot liar 
ualn*;
$1  0 0  $ 1  5 0  $ 2  5 0  up

}  -

NEW IN LADIES' READV-TO WEAR
V splendid .display of i.adles' Ranif- 
souiq III esse*, Skirt* apd etc.; un
doubtedly what you want Is being 
shown here Conte and see. Hand
some Creeses o f Mcsitallnh. Foulard 
noil Marquisette. Embroidery Lingerie 
and lace, Black and while novelties, 
all sizes, small, medium anil large. We 
are *nrt> you can find what you want 
front thl* Idg showing. Drosses f6.r>0, 
17.R0, Is,in. |9.M). $11 Sf. lo m.OA.
Skirl*- $;!.00, $5.00, $7.50. * 1 n ot). )ii.o ft 
to $17,Rb."

Ladle*' New Eoetweer.

We Invite yiair speciel at 
tcatlon to our exceptional ' 
line of ladles' new Spring 
Kind wear, a most gratifying 
assortment in all .the new 
leathers and lasts at |M * to 
$400 ~~U*»

Man's Shoe* for Bpring 

Waar Ready.

The Newest Styles are al
ways shown here first. Our 
offering of Croasctt Shoes for 
spring Is now complete. In 
this shoe we have succeeded 
in getting away from the 
common-place In footwear 
and are prepared to show you 
styles of unusual sharacler 
and beauty, which can be 
worn with perfect comfort. 
The (Jroaset A Abbott Shoe 
Is famous throughout the 
country ** a fashionable shoe 
that is comfortable. Come In 
and let us show you tha new 
styles at $3.Rfl, $4.00, $5.00. ^

P E N N I N G T O N ’S
"  D  E  P  E  N  Q  A

possible. Me, Taft's supporters in 
dlgnailtly deny that there la any po 
llttcal purpose in th» move.

ThU concern which has developed 
about the politic* of the situation al 
ready has made probable an effort, as 
soon as congress meets, to obtaju 
more deflnlte declaration of adminis
tration purposes, through congress 
ional Inquiry. Democratic policy on 
this point has not yet cryatalized be 
cause so little is known o f the facts. 
But the demand lor a declaration of 
purpose, designated to forestall any 
O ld break o f  nclual hostilities or any 
move of Invasion, Is regarded certain 
to be made Immediately after con
gress meets April 4

Interest In the Mexican situation 
tends to centralize about the Monroe 
doctrine. It is assumed on all aides 
that this doctrine must be maintain
ed and that so far as foreign interven
tion In Mexico i* concerned, it la our 
affair and not that o f any European 
nation Mature consideration brings 
skepticism as to the probability of 
any European intervention

Mexico In spite of Internal trou
bles, is not Haiti or Liberia. The ex
perience o f Maximillau, and the dis
mal failure of - Fi ance and Austria la 
attempting to subjugate the much 
weaker Mexico, of fifty years ago, 
renders the Idea of Intervention by 
European nation* as preposterous.

On the other hand It )* pointed 
out that the Monroe doctrine points 
toward the ̂ policy of our standing 
tuard over Mexico while she settle* 
her Internal trouble*.

The opinion is expressed here that 
If such a man as Andrew Jackson, 
drover Cleveland or James O. Blaine 
were president of the United States 
they would xa> to the srorld at thi* 
time that Mexico Is In trouble. That 
the m ar be weak, but she Is settling 
;lie problent of derpoeracy. That the- 
United State* will not Intervene, but 
every man and every gun In the Unit
ed States will stand in the way of In
tervention by foreign powers: They 
Would say that »>  hair our Awn civil 
war, and If Mexico Is to  he rent hy 
Internal conflict the United Slates 
will look on  With sympathy, will help 
Mexico by every imaeeful means, hut 
we are not going to Intervene and no
body else shall

That Is the old Montoe doctrine, 
which was laid down for the purpose 

protecting Latin American against 
sqch exigencies a* this. When Mon 
io« promulgated the doctrine all 
I at in America was in the throes of 
revolution. Republics were being es
tablished from the strait* of Magel- 
'an lo the Rio (irande European na
tions were looking HI the weakened 
combatants with territorial grodd In 

itheir eyea
Monroe ltnmortallxed himself by lay

ing down the doctrine that the Unit
e d ‘ States, having Just succeeded In a 
similar- revolution, mould fight to pre
vent European nations' taking itd- 
tantage of our Latin sisters.

Sentiment seems to he growing In 
the United Ststsn srhtch may- be ex 
pressed In the sentence: “ No inter
vention on the part of the United 
States: no Intervention on the part of 
Europe; no eoerrion of either faction 
Ib  Mexico."

Some years ago Mr. Drago of the 
Argentine RepuhMe laid down the 
celebrated I hag© doctrine against the
use of military force for the collec
tion of debts. 1n the discussion of 
.he Mexican situation It Is pointed out 
that Investment* have been made In 
Mexico, as tn other l-atln-American 
countries, subject to the risk df revo
lution, and that the use of the mili
tary for the protection of Investments 
violates the principle laid down by 
Drago. especially In view of the fact 
fhat damage In Investments In Mexico 
np to date seems to hie merely Inci
dental to the revolution and that no 
pur]iose Is shown by either Insurrec- 
tos or federal* to sttsck property.

COTTOH SEED OIL 
AND OLEOMARGARINE

The following has been sent the 
Times by the National Dairymen's 
Union:

"According to information furnished 
by-th e United States Department of 
Commerce and 1-abot,. 33.4,J7,!K)0 mil-’ 
Ions of cottonseed oil were produced 
in Texas in 1909. — This waa worth 
approximately $13,399,160. This* 1* 
a considerable amount of imuieyi ami 
the market which demands thl* pro
duct is an important one lo the people 
of the state.

•‘Thta fact has led mm who wish 
to see oleomargarine take the place 
of butter to make It appear that the 
manufacture oleomargarine furnish
es one o f the greatest If not the great
est reasons for this market ueroand. 
But such D not the case. In fact the 
value of cottonseed oil used* in the 
manufacture of this product i* so little 
in rompnrlson that it Is not worthy 
of the letvat consideration, especially 
WLpen the value of the dairy produrts 
oTtire state are considered.

“ We do not have the statistic* for 
1909 but tn I90S the value df the cot
tonseed oil used in the manufacture 
of oleomargarine In this country win 
1400,453 42. The value of all the cot
tonseed t»W -produced In 1909 was ap
proximately $63,331,406. Thl* means 
that less than one per cent of the 
cottonseed oil sold was used in mak
ing oleomorgarine

.'•r.: -vr.!

It |*ayn to trade 
Where yenr pat
ronage Is appreci
ated- We give a 6 
|ier ceiu discount 
on all cash sales. 
With every cash 
purchase is giv
en a  ticket. Re
turn

S6 00
worth of cash sale 
tickets and get 
25 cents In mer
chandise free.

TH E

COMPANY

-  \\

'According to the Department re-

INDIGESTION.

Cured *r Money Back.
Don't worry a minute longer; Jf'e 

easy to get rid of Indigestion nowa
days. So If you have gastritis, cat
arrh of the stomach or Aim ply fer
mentation of food, cheer up; for O. 
P. Maeehman has a prescription call
ed Ml-O NA t(rat turns old stomachs 
Into sweet ones In a few days 6r 
money back.

■niere's happy dsy* ahead for you 
and for yonr poor flabby,‘  tired out 
stomach If you won't be. obstinate. 
.Ttrtt lay down 50 rents and say " “I 
want *  bertt of XI-O-NA tablets." TU«er 
are made from - tha formula of the 
most successful prescription for In
digestion. catarrh of the stomach and 
all stomach distress ever known.

Tat* one or TttO tablets with of af
ter meals for a few dsy* and tbbo If 
yoti don't agree frith us that MI-0;NA 
Is a marvelous prescription yon ran 
have your money back. We'll leave 
It lo your good sense of fslrnen* 
whether that's a square deal Or not

Mf-O-NA stomach tablets prompt
ly rellsve belehlng. heaviness, pain 
la stomach, heartburn, sour stomach, 
foul breath, coated tongue; dlxalness, 
nervousness, sick headache and sleep
less. MI-O-NA In sold by 0. F Match- 
man and leading druggist* every
where

■I Paso Preparss For Roosevslt
Bl Paso. Texas. March 14.—El 

Paso has every A*tail of arrangement* 
completed for Dm welcome to SB* 
President Roosevelt tomorrow, and 
Vltb favorable weather the Mg day 
is an tie! paled with eager Internet
Odoneli Roosevelt will be la the cKy

u IfjfLi

bourn during the forenoon, ar 
riving H 1 i b  and 'leaving nt 10 
o ’cApck for Albueqserqn* It U ex- 
PBofed he will 4M « « t a public ad
dress while here. •

l ... •Ae^.lnWL.-jV^, .1 .li. ,

port, Texas produced about 2<i per ] 
rent of all the cottonseed o il prnduc- I 
ed in 1909 Using this tlguie (or 1903 ; 
uni we find that the value of the cot- j 
tonsced oil used In oleomargarine re
turned to the cotton farmer* of Texas | 
the comparatively small amount of ] 
199,891 6*
— “ According to figuroa compiled by . 
the United States Department of Ag- ! 
rlcultttlY. the vnhte of the hotter pro- j
duced in Texas In 1UUA waa $LLt>2p.

of cat936, or for every dollsr s worth of cdt- I 
tonseed oil used In making oleomar
garine the row* of the *taU returned 
over $130 worth of dairy products.

“ These are fact* which the farmers 
of Texan should carefully consider 
before they lend thetr mtppart to any 
movement which discourage* dairy
ing. An Increase In the production of 
dairy products in Texas will be Jlist 
130 tim e s 'o f greater value than An 
Increase in the production of oleomar
garine This is not even taking Intoj 
consideration the value of dallying In j 
building up the fertility of the soil, (■ 
thus making tbs land more pioductjyo j 
in growing cotton.

"The farmers of Texas should awake ! 
to the benefits of dairying and should 
nse every legitimate means to foster . 
and promote this lmi»riant Industry •

Giacomo Barozzi da Vignola

LATTIMORE RAS
QUIT TIE GAME

Do you recognise the above name? 
T)f course not. uuIcbm you are a 
student o f  the five order* of archi
ll • m u  It. I :.t. : tin- .iliov,. Italian 
xuuleut lam.-furl Lei lain rSTca whers- 
liy HU known architecture could, b# 
BiHKjrtkmed
It -Has N*v*r Been Improved Upon.

The simple (tie, cap and base, the 
luaxMio column, or llui urt.ale ca- 
tsblalure bb-tid In to beautiful pro- 
porttaaa, even to the untrained eye.
We Us* Hla Methods in Designing

Our Memorial
Suitable !<■ your wants and condi
tion*. '

W ICHITA MARBLE &  GRANITE WORKS
A. G. DEATHERAGE. ProE._
i

Telephone 440

' i$
► 1
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Paria, Texas. March 14 'T'-H lh»‘
boys in Fort Worth. 4 won’t be bai-fc—• 
my arm ia gone." Is the niesksgc 
"W ild BUT laittlmore "end* tb~
fun* ----

He Uen’cs c'very report that he will 
play In the Tekaa Lcaao'* this ye..r 
That hi* ihr«at. Is slncnrc ia ovidenc 
ed b> tb" fact that tAHv haa alfcsdy 
taken »t<-ps to orgaih*-- n xi'tii' iiro- 
fessjon.il team In Par-*, 'l ie  expuc-u 
io do the twirling with his ."withered 
arm.”  ________

t THE BANK BARBER SHOP 
i  ARD BATH BOOMS

WILLIAMS A HILL. 
Proprietor*.

l,et«»girr woRip|-
I. H . R o b e rts
General Contraotor

Sanitary filter**. ’HSlIled bar
ber* Shower and tub baths. 
Basement Kemp A Kell Bldg.

The real facts In the case ate these 
Dill t* building up s itaying ( hwhiue 
business In his native city a n d 'th - 
pursuit of the dollar Is growing so In 
let eating that Latty won't give It up. 
even fo j the diamond.

He promises to |iey Fori Worth 
several visits this spring and will 
pall tor the Panther* fo wtnThd pe i 
sant.

A Wisconsin cow has been killed by 
swallowing a hatpin

Eighth Kt. Entrance. —

Walks, Curbing. Steps, Cemeat 
W o r k ,  Floors. Foundations, 

Street Crossings

#44*4t*-»*»f̂ JMHH*!«-*c--';-yK4;-»4Mi* ' * Telephone No. 504
Singer all, need!-* and *cr. m^-mo 

chine supplies for sll ritLi-s of ma 
chines W1 Ohio, \S A. MpUlellau, 
managing salesman. 255 tic

Duy p “819110r FTrikHrytifTitnc: (Ary ‘
It-ttiu in reach of evi ry j»ni-- 811 
Ohio. W. A,. yTcfloltan, managing 
saleHinsn. ____ 255-tfc ;B0$'/» Indiana Ave

P lu m b in g , Heating, 
Qee Fitting

w . W. COLEMAN.
Phone 40A

mmemmmem*mmem*wtm**wmimMm*Mm*w§tmmetmememeiemiim
\ * T N

V

of Wichita Falls, Texas

Surplus
$ 100*000.00
$ 100,000.00

Total Resources, $600,000 I' .

. U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y . .

W c  can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe.

.* t y e  aip prepared to serve the public in an 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?

R. E. Huff,W m . McGregor*
■ Cashier President

' , — 71

r -  ‘  \

' ..j
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* 1L'-k-c.
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PECULIAR FADS «F
BASEBALL FLAYERSInteresting Baseball IteWis

THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE
Jimmy HcAleer says ha would have army to that.A* could ploy boll wlib

I been glad to give Jimmy Callahan a 
chance to play with the Senator* the 
coming season "Cal has not been out 
of the gome and will reme back all 

> I iKtiU I believe," said %be Washington 
1 manager, "but ComDkey had the first 
call oa him and it was no more than 
right that he should return to the 
Chicago club.”

The Athletics are accused of get
ting the signs of all the tcanjs In the

bln team.
Hughle Jennings has landed a sec

ond Coombs. Maryln Peasley Is the 
name of the new star and he oaraee 
from Maine, which Is bis chief argu
ment for being a second Coombs.-The 
borne folk say that he has everything 
that Jack has and then some, and
they should know.V , • vJohn McGrow has punctured one 
winter story and the chances ate that 
many mose of them will ha punctured 
In the next few weeks. The Giant's 
leader has been giving his meu les
sons In bunting In spite of the (act 
many stories were printed during the 
winter that the bum i n  going to bo

Nearly Every Here of the Dlamend Is 
AmMtIaus te Play gems Posi

tion Other Than His Own.
New York, Marorh U :— Nearly ev-

For good tailoring Youi Kasti i Clothe*-will *t»e either tight 
or wrong., You'll hr sure they in - Tight-if you navr us take

YOUR CORRECT MEASURE
And mold them according to your chosen fttshiotrrrr rtt the curves 
and proportion*" of your ln*l> Then you Mill I. . to tie seen 
among a group of well-tlresxeil .mm.

AUITS $ 1 8  0 0  TO $ 7 5  0 0
Purt.lan Freuch Cleaners ntnt-Prcssei *Amcrloaa league except when Walter 

Johnson is on the slab for the /Sena
tors. The terrific speed of the red- i 
headed wonder Is loo great for the 
Philadelphia batters to take a chance 
with It. They feared no other pitch
er. howevdr.,-

WOOD-BROST fe e  S t a t ica l A g -s n t
- asat» m■ ' ~f ■  1 1  m m  ' i u r f 1-  ----- - t‘ -~ ' e  - . _,

M E R C H A N T TA ILO R Srelegated to MtR asli hasp.
Some young reporter who has u lot Hofman n hold-out uld not last as

long us the ordinary player's. If he bad 
started to hold out a little sooner he 
would have had a lot more advertla-

of time at his disposal has figured out 
that It will coet the National League 
|Z87,000 for railroad fare the coming 
season and $130,0(10 for hotel bills.

The 8t. Igjuis fans say they do not 
care If Wallace does not win the flag 
lu the American league race, and 
they are not particular that the 
Orowas even finish In the first divis
ion. but they are sincere In wanting 
him to beat the Washington Senators 
because of their dislike for Jimmy 
McAlecr. That's holding a grudge a

KEMP A KELL BLOC.
lo chase flies In the out field, 
i It's the monotony of doing the same.
thing day after day that wears on the 
players, sad It la rent fun lor them teJimmy Burke, manager of the Indi

anapolis (American Association! club, 
la ef the opinion that the sacrifice 
hit has out-lived Its usefulness . Burks 
says he will not tolerate such obso
lete stuff this season except da rare 
occasions. Burke thinks the sarrlflo, 
la useful only no far as to keep the ojT 
position puaaled over the hit-and-run

shift to some other, position for even
a few minutes. <

This habit ha* resulted In soma play
ers turning out to be stays In positions 
other than the one td which thsy.had 
been assigned by thelf managers.static: a n d  jj t i r f o a L a t io u ‘Ted Kasterly, of Cleveland, who Is

th a t  w ill r e l ie v e  y o u r  a n x ie ty
given up backstop work and will play 
light field for the Naps. Kastcrljr hasi.l»s»oJ tea BB>Â ls*ss stlA sswJlIwss <sm wsmli • lf»»l ■ JIWWIl Itrfl RT wwv*
at times that It Is considered certain 
he will he a favorite. •

Jack Flynn. who did most of the 
first base playing for Pittsburg last

The Louisville Colonels have been 
unfortunate In getting s  second base- 
man for several years. The retire
ment of Ed A b bat Ice bo this spring 
makes it necessary to look for the 
twelfth man to fill the place since the 

ilaUon was organized, 
former Nay plu-her

This is only out' o f  the iiimuuerutyc uses o f if Joes' arm does not round into 
condition the etoeh of the Maps will 
fall quite a little in the pennant man 
ket.- The big pitcher's place can not 
be filled by any of the youngsters 
for seme time yet

Russell Ford ef the Hlghlamb-rs 
comes from a family of bait players. 
His brother, Gene Ford, formerly was 
with the Minneapolis team, and anoth
er brother will be a member of the 
Rochester team the coming summer. 
T h e / are .ill pitchers 

Outfielder LettveIt who was for 
metiy with the Washington Senators, 
but went to the Minneapolis Millers 
Last summer, has been sold to the Mo
bile team of the Southern League. - ~ 

President Armour of the Toledo

u iu v crss fE feM  * :r v i

—  The Southwestern^.^ 
Telegraph &  Telephone Co.

our newhas announced that he willBill Bernl 
and manager of the Nashville team 
for several years, say* he wilt surety 
rupture the ring the coming season 
as the leader of the Memphis tesm.

John T. Brush Is said to value the 
franchise of the New York National 
League club at tUHMJ.VOO. Fifteen 
years,ago Andrew FreedmafiTtounht 
61 per cent of the elub for $10,(100 

Jim Delehanty says sliding Is of no 
aid to a base runner. The Tiger sec
ond baseman will rind many old play
ers who will give him an argument on 
that question, for many of them be
lieve they hare avoided many a put

season,
e f t c h  tills year. Fiyan was a first 
class catcher while with GeorgetewA 

J. L Taylor, president of the Host On 
American*, believes that his shortstop 
Wagner, will be evra better behind the 
bat than In the Infield, but the chances 
are Umt Wagner will be at Ills old eta 
tlon wben the championship season 
starts Both Thorney and Speaker out 
fielders, are spoken of for first base 
on the Boston Rod Sot and out In De
troit there te a suspicion that Jennlagh, 
who let Tom Jones go to s minor

K em p & Kell Building

rch 16 th, 1911
re we will be pleased

to meet our friends and
Kansas Cltty for the purchase of Ktmer

customersFlick, Cleveland's former star out- The old saying that It Is hard to
away from the ftMtfar. — -  r’

Doc White says that Hal Chase-* 
feel are just as valuable for himT as 
his bands In playing first base. ” Hc 
plays farther-away from the base 
thany any man 1 have ever witched, 
but he n  always there when h* I* 
needed,”  says the lanky Sox south
paw. __y*

Larry Lajqie nays Hans Wsgnar 
promised tu go.on the vaudevlilo stage 
with him last fall hut backed out with 
the excuse that ho could not stand 
traveling, aa It made him sick..

The crop of ballplayers from the 
minors Is gMting so searue each' year 
that nnnie new way has to bn dtvtsed

Blues, bat refused to play.
Manager Fred Clarke of the Pirates 

ban secured another patent. This tlms 
It Is a trunk for Chining the proper
ties of a ball team while traveling, 

"The; other patent he got n r  far E h l f  
rovering to protect the Infield against 
rain. -  .

Frank Delehanty, who sued U.h 
Cleveland, club for salary U> -ISO7 when 
he' was under suspension, has settled 
with tha elub out of court He was 
sold to New Orleans while In bed 
■landing with the Naps and hi* ease 
been dragging along until the present,

the notional game, and the prospects 
are that the only ahlft now talked 
siiout that will be permanent la that 
of Easterly from behlad the bat to the Strangers cordially invitedWH WANT AND W ILL APPRECIATE V.OLR 

INSURANCE BUSINESS FOR 191(
- A-few weeks ago Mrdraw gave Togo 
S. Hsmmamoto, a Japanese s|>ortsmar 
permission to vstrb hjs team train at 
Marlin Springs, Texas

823 STM ST

The Japanese
desires lo get Information shout the 
Inside plays of a team *<> that he cun 
Impart Ibe knowledge lo the natives of 

who have taken up baseball

City National Bank
with a desire to become as proficient 
as American* ' -  —Anderson & Patterson This would be all right, but sow lb* 
Jaitaaeee hae eahied (hat he is bring 
log to this country bis valet and a 
cook. Baseball - players sow enjoy 
many lea or toe which were unheard of 
Vv the old time stars. Nothing la ton
$< M h l i u r - t i u u f i  ! ■  ( h u l l ’ u g i  | i n  m i i o $ i  m m i  owl smmmi is* v**̂ tv< ewi tyvvmtrwi»nwvi
tbs Invseten ef the Japanese I* likely 
to put nyw notions In thrir heeds

Connie Mack, has signed Loaie Yan
man of the Atlanta Club has Invaded 
the ranks of the United States army 
for material. He purchased the re 
lease of Washington John.from the

R EAL E S TA T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A G E N TS eled with the Athletics last 
to go with the champions agi 
summer. The players of dl Pond’s ,Up* to-Date Laundry

fact, (here I* no piieher In the leagut- 
taltor than Marquard. -

Tesroau is a raw-boned mountain-

Dsark Mountains, and bow he muu 
aaed to get away from deer and bear 
hunting te play baseball I* hard to 
anderstand. Mo to aa ardent Nlin- 
rod of th« backwoods, and he iweries. 
with him goose galls, a deal rifle and 
all the trappings of a hunter. It 
seems that by came out of the noun
tolas three years ago and saw aonu 
boys near Texarkana playing bast- 
hall. At that time Taareuu could 
knock a squirrel out of his neet at a 
height of sixty feet with a stone and 
when the boys made much over a 
long throw he decided to get In tb . 
game Alter two trials be could 
threw the ball further thanroay man 
In the club With the bat be wav 
Also good, and he says that the weight 
of the bell felt so good ok I he Mirk 
when he swung at K that he decidedman

s u c c e s s fu l ly  run the
Two or three years ago Trees dts 

oovi-rod that more money could he 
made out of hunting bear hides aid 
he answered the call to the wild. 
Rase ball to him was the wild. He

r t to Shreveport. 1st , which is in 
Texas League, and under the 

•necking of Dale Gear. I believe It 
Kras, be developed into a-winning 
pitcher McGrow saw him work IsM 
spring when he twirled a few lantnga 
against the Giants, and- he was so 
Impressed with the man's masstee ep- 
tw'.inner that he bought him for New

Bakery for many HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY
McOraw Think* Welt ef Farmer Howe- 

ten PUsher and Will Make 
Berth For Him.

Marlin, Texas. March }$.—Big Jeff 
Teaman has pitched himself lata the 
good graces of Manager McGrow and 
tha ladles (tens sre tbit he win b« 
the first of .the youngMggp to he mean 
ured for a regular uniform for the 
sea*og « f

years, wants e v e r y  
human in W ich ita  Falls Kvgirthing about the shop is uus.ucat ami uW o. 

and none but- employe* who Hnn* how to cut meat
and treat the public with cobrTV*> jrtul LiTtih-h* nr

m en, w om en, children iployed, and nothing bur flmtsdara meats of m - r  
id will be haadled Fisk ami game-will l>e 1mn»fl-*l 
season. Ihwe delivery to any pan of-lhe clt-yT

and folks-—to know that T^rths cash.
He has not been after Umpire Hanaell 
M  yet, and the made to order umpire 
la very c#refill to  make decisions 
Use'w ill not cross Mm.

Teareeu Nsteral Bern Playar.
'• "If that Mg fellow keeps on Improv
ing.” McGrow said last night, "be 
ought to make one of the beet pitch 
ars In the world. He has the perfect 
build add he Is always snxlom to 
learn. H* ha* plenty of speed and 
this afternoon he showed me a change 
of pace. When a man can pull things 
like that without being told he Is en
dowed with the natural baseball In— 
btinct. You know it has always been 
my bet let that hall players sro bora, 
they., can be improved by teaching.

Ml the I>«| He shot a !*»• nor 
1 under lm ny's ekla a l l  Larry’s bat 

missed It bp a foot Tha nett on* 
was a eurre on tha outside of the 
Plata aad l>ovW> nipped-ft Just enough 
to get I  foul Strike called on him 

"Now let's sen what ha will do.” 
McGrow said to Retain sea, as they 
stood on the coaching Ilia  They 

I knew that If be pat one la the grove 
Larry would kill It.

famous Phrappe a n d 
serving the same kinds o f  
Ice Cream  Sodas that he 
has served for years before

that was lust 
lag for. With

out being coached. Tsereau took,a Mg 
windup aad sent a hall ftoatlhg aa
slowly to the plat* that Doyle si moot 
fell ea his ear swfeglag at it.

“That’s the stuff, Tassie," railed 
McGrow; "the old change of pane, 
eh!”
Thinks Teorweu Bast ef Youngsters. 

Coming bank to the beaeh, McOrsw

bat no amount of that ran put the 
germ in them, They must h*»c that 
M Jlto beginning. ’ j  __

Canada has derided to use Collector 
Loeb's tactics and step petty personal 
baggage smuggling. If It can. Foltow- 
tag numerous objections by Dominion 
■erehsht* against toe free baying of 
goods In Buffalo. Canadian customs 
officers at the International bridge 
have been liajnicted to he especially

1 liv e  *om« good homes to uffiV you In the city now that 
are bargains, built for homes, not merely ̂ t'o sell,/ Neo some 
of them sad flad what you can buy them (or. .

Wig*■-] j

i -

'rBip •, \\M
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Command Attention from Critical Dressers
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AMENDING THE CONETITUTlOf/. I

Tile aentlmept In favor of the none

/•ulMln*. Oarasr Seventh street 
and Seett Avenue Senator* by the people In nil but over

whelming. To prove this It Is only 
neceeenry to go out 'Jn any locality 
and get the conaenaus of opinion. 
Since the year l|*^, the House of Rep
resentative*. tyr five consecutive 
time* ha* voted In favor of the sub
mission of a Constitutional amend 
ment providing for the ̂ election or 
Senators by direct vote of the people 

Between the year* 1*96 and 1908, 
the Legislatures of thirty-one State* 
made application to Congress to call 
a convention fhf-cth* porp+ae of pro
posing an amendment* to 1 the Constl- j  
tntlon providing for thin change. It 
will, therefore, be aeen that almost 
the necessary two-thirds of the several J 
States have made the application re
quired by the Cooatrtution to call a 
convention for proposing amendment*.

OH, JO Y!”

M  Howard,.,, 
8. D. Donnell,

Oeneral Manager
.Managing Editor 
......... C»ty Editor W e  can save you 26 per cent over the price of any one in W ichita' Falls, on Beautiful 

Spring Home Furnishings, such as Rugs, Linoleoum, Matting, Window Shades, 
Furniture of any description— Our stock.is now complete. Our assortment the very 
best. See for yoursel£ It will pay; you.

And It I* to be hoped that the time 
la near at hand when the American 
people will forever change the funda
mental law of tbe land, and thereby 
prevent many of the scandals which 
have been incident to Senatorial elec
tions during the last generation.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

In spite of the fact that there I* tbl* 
prevailing public sentiment tu favor 
of the nomination and election of 
United States Senator*, by iK>|Hilar 
vote, and that tbe lower . house for 
five consecutive time* has, by more 
than a'* two-thirds vote, favored the 
Itroineed amendment, the United 
Mates Senate has refused to concur 
therein. Aad refused to coocur In 
• hat? Not In tbe popular election or 
United States Senators, but has re 
fusej to concur Id proposing amend
ment*, thereby granting the State* 
the privilege of determining for them
selves whether they desire a new 
method for the selection of United 
States Seiistors la it , any wonder
that a feeling' of resentment has 
growp up against certain of the Sen 
■tors who are not only unwilling to 
grant the people tbe right by direct 
vote to elect their Senators, but will 
not even give them Jhe opportunity to 
Clangs their present method If they 
so desire.—At lee Pomerefle In March

» Wc have a Carload of
■tors

Elegant Large Rcfrigcra
Lion, Room 

Size, Rugs
Brussclls Art Squares 

9x12 -all 
colors for - . SElj

Axminister Art Squrc

size,
River.

ta il—Parliamentary Refotm I* 
introduced In the -Brltlah 
House of Commons 

1*44—King Hubert I. of Italy 
born. Assassinated July So.

Russian author and reform- '
er, born ax NIJul Novgorod. 

18*4— Osman IHgna'a forces be
National Monthly

The Jlmplecute any* that Jefferson 
la the beet town In tbe Mate, and to 
cinch tta statement cite* tj»* fact 
that there are some few In that old 
town who have been doing their vet? 
Utmost to kill It for the |a»it thlrtf 
or forty year* and in spite of this slit 
la still alive, and therefore. It must 
be the beet town In Texas, else It could

I—Sir Richard Cartwright 
Introduced In the Dominion 
Parliament a resolution urg
ing the free exchange or 
manufactured and natural 
products between Canada

1M*—British army under Lord 
Robert* entered Bloetnfon-

1*1*—Ex-Preelddpt Rooaevelr

TABLES We have 19 Beautiful PtWethi inhie African bunt Extension pining Room Table*
Square Top Tables Thi» Full Sixe Iron Bed, all colors, 

special priced to you, for,------Round Top Tablestrine" seems to be the generally ar
reted reason for the moblllxlng of **,- 
*99 -soldiers on the Mexican border 
At nay rate, that will hav* to answer 
untU President Dias either gets bet

Will Furnish

ter or weree. in this eonaecttoo the 
8en Angelo Standard'says “ History re
peats Itself. When tien Taylor waa 
ordered to Corpus Christ! the Presi
dent gate It out that the concentration

ElegantThe County Commissioner* this 
morning awarded the contract Joe the 
printing of *■> envelopes, letterheads 
and legal blanks used by tbe county 
officer* during the ensuing two years 
to the Times Publishing Co. The con

Taborette
of the American army at that potnt 
was only a harmless military maaeu- 
var. Rut with shot, shell and bayonet 
he kept np a system or maneuver* 
satU he plated tike f}ag over tbe east le 
of Cbapultspec, and but for the qurs 
tion of negro slavery it would have 
stayed there."

Sanitary Folding Couch

The remainder of the time Of tbe 
court was tahea ap with the allow 
aace o f bill* for current expense*

Thai aty and foxy scheme to poll 
out 999.000 of public money for client 
l-orimer was too cuter cute for any 
ue«! Friend, and fellow-cltlaena. what
are w# coming to, anyWay?—Dallas

the county will be held at low*
But Senator Culberson claim* credit 

for putting a atop to tb* little game, 
though a few day* lister. Senator llai 
My, under hi* own slgnatarg, says that 
he personalty ashed Senator Lortmer 
to strike out the item, and say* that 
Lortmer will bear him out In that

itu relay She 18, as previously

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERSl-ook for tb* Bingdr sign (tbe red 8) 
when In need of a setting machine.
t i l  Ohio Are. -W. A- McClellan, man-

Singer stocking darner at the Ringeranted In Wichita C ounty described a* 
follows, to-wit: - -

All o f  lo t number Thirteen (13) In, 
Mock sevtnty-five (7ft) In the city of 
WtPiUt*. Fall*. Texas. And fevded «*► 
on ns property of isnlrt Retmom WtHls 
Hr Will?*. June Scott. J W Rcttt.

. 7!90. Devotional Service—le ader To bc'aeloctcd. -----
3:*b. Hunix-nma, Royal Ambassador* and Junior W ork-M r* It O. 

Stay ton. AVlcbtU Falla; Paper on Jaalor Work by Mias May William,. 
Iowa Park

7:44. Our RanlUiJuta Mr*. JCobbyEteCtr*; X r t W . U.Dpoty.'trrvrm PtttV;
Mr*. Wheaf. Burkburnett "  ” * -...... v. —

»,15. Associations! and Ulstrlcl^Unlon Work. Mra. R. B. .Stnytcm, Wlch-

Rallies T o  Be HeldIf It la true, a* charged, that the 
Unlrerally -of Texas owfTT rust tracts 
of land which if ia.leaslng out for gnu 
Ing pgrpoees at f cent* per acre per 
annam that could be sold for agricul
tural purposes af from |Zn to 930 per 
acre, then It I* very evident that the 
8tate*§ leading educational Institution 
needs,th* services of a financier more 
than further appropriations Tar Its 
nmlntenane*. -lit - . *’ -

935-lfcA ll Ohio., chine.

Throughout County
Ita FalM.

9:46. The Work of the Home and Foreign Mission* Hoard* and Their 
Journals; P*i«-r. Mias Mary drown. Wichita Fills.

9:00. . How CM w e Interest More Women in Mtaitons? Mrs. J. B. 
Jo*##.-Wichita Falls. . \ \

Th* folio wlag lb tbs program for the fades to he- held at Sfcctra. Iowa 
Park gtul Burkburnett In the Interest *f R. 8.. D. Y. P. U. and Women'* 
work, to begin at Electra. March 9*. at 7:30 and oonrlnua through the 
following day. To begin at Iowa ,Park. March 90, at 8:00 a. al and con
tinue through the same day. To begin at Burkburnett. March 31 and-con 
liner through the same day , . i .

9:90 a. im How Increase our 8. 1. attendance— W. R. House. Electra; 
Rev. M. L Mill*. Burkburnett; W U Browning. Iowa Park 

9:46. . An KActant 8. 8. Buperiiflendeat—ST F, Thomas, Beaver Creeks 
C. O. Kemp, Electra; J. W Morgan. Iowa Park; 8. P. Hawkins, Hurk.- 
buynetL - - - , •

10:90 "Our aged Mlnlatere." Paper—Mra. W. H. Pavla. WlchlU Falla...
10.49. "B. O. H.," Paper—Mrs. N. D. Cooper. Ifilertr*.

11:00. "Young Woman's Auxiliary," Paper—Mias Mary Brown, Wichi
ta Fall*. ’ ,

11:16. "Oar Correlated Bchool* and Their Advantages."—Mr*. Chat* Me- 
Keehah. Wichita Fall*. ^

91:90. Baylor Endowment— Rev. J. P. Hoone. Wichita Kails . 
11:90. lAinch. * ^
1:99. The Young Person Needed Today—Mm. N. D. Cooper. Electra; 

Mr*. J. M. Conway, Iowa Park; Mr* McOee. Burkburnett.
1:90. B. Y. P. U. Training Class—W H. Wright. Rule. Tens*
9:00. Bt 8. Training Class— Rev. J. P. Hoone. Wichita Falls
9:90. dnporUncc of Training r o t  Christian 8*rview~Mra. 8. J. Claw

b*J:'oo. A1 B. Y  P. U“—W. H. Wright. Rale, Tana*.
! ’ 9:99. What Agsd People Should Engage In B Y. P. U Work—Mr*. O 
6  Kemp. Etoetra: Mrs J. M Conway, tows Pafb: Rev M. L. Wallis. Burk 
burnett Jt—

4:99. A1 8. 8 —Hav. J. P. Doom. WlchlU Fall*. Texas. .
4:99. What Part Should the Dltfereat Department* o f our CMirehOs

“TMI# 18 MY 94th BIRTHDAY."
William English Walling.

William English Walling, wealth? 
voting Socialist who recent figured 
cMMpfcboualy InjAa news sa dcb.nd- 
snt In n 9 ioo .m r  breach of promise 
suit, wa* born* In Loularlllo, Ky„ 
March 14. 1997. He le a grandson cf 
William -H. .English of Indiana, who 
was candidate for Vic* President of 
the United State* ot) the Democratic 
ticket In 1980. Mr ..Walling Inherited 
a  large fortune from his grandfather. 
I*e vueojend h|K earty edncatlon in the 
public schools of Indianapolis and In 
Edinburgh. Scotland,' where hi* fatM

has become well known as * writer 
and lecturer qn labor and sociological 
question*.

Cold Prsaasd Caks.
"“ Try a sack of our NeW Process Cot
ton Seed Meal and Hulln - it Is the 
-best! milk producer on 'the market.

There nr* many kinds of commission 
government. Bum* of them elect only 
a mayor and tkrde or four cemmls- 
slonera; others elect ell the ornpers 
Oklahoma City, on* of tbe most pro
gressive cltlas la tbe United State*, 
adopted th* latter form of commission 
government ea last Saturday

WlchlU JJyafn Ca.

8lfEAlFF>S BALE.'

that yotrare wearing bifo, 
cause the usual linen are 
Wwur tbe genuine Kr 
■while and you wiH neri 

to old-style

THE STATE* OF TEXAS, 
dounty Of WlchlU.

By virtue of a ceruln Order of dal* 
Issued out of the Honorable Dfltrlt-t 
Court of WlchlU Coytity. on the 97th 
day of January. 1911. by A. F. Kvrr, 
Clerk of said Court against the heirs 
of A. J. Willis, deceased, named below 
end costa of enlt In cduse No. 8881 In 
said ogun. atyled Rwbecca. Wtllis. et. 
at., reran* Guy .Willis, and placed Ut 
my hands for aerelee; I R. U tU f  
dolph as sheriff of Wichita County.

Bryan a Commoner ears; "No, Sen
ator Bailey, th* people So not ask 
Senator* to 'Kies the ground tbslr 
constituent, walk upon.' They do ask, 
however, that they refrain from licking 
the boots of trout magnates sad doing 
the bidding of systems that prey upon 
the Americas people."

several years. Returning to America 
be pursued hi* studies at the Uni
versity of Chicago, where he took a 
post-graduate coords. In economic* 
4Ud sociology. In 1999 he eras ap
pointed a factory hmpector in Illi
nois. which poHition he resigned a 
year later to nagaga in . settlement 
work In New York. For the past ten

this notice by publication In the Kn- '«  
ghsh language- one a week for thre? 
consecutive wt,ek* Immediately pre 
ceding «Xld day or sale. In t£e WlchlU 1 
Times a new*i>*per publlskeil In Wi4h- R 
IU County. '

Witness my hand (his the 94th day n
^  JtarcJx 1911. “

' K. L. RAWalling

^^1
r*" " W" * l 9'*C I

1
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SPRING MILLINERY
Speaking o f Business Propositions

In view of the- »;>pe*r*nce at <J°«* 
afflicted ffkb hydrophobia Iq the cUr. 
the ofllcera'have deemed It advisable 
to take drastic ««!*• to protect the 
l>eople. especially the children, and 
a« a result, beginning (n the morn 
Inc St IS o'clock evfry dog ToUM rum 
nine at l*rg«F without a muscle will 
be promptly killed This ordesr Is In 
compliance with a proclamatlop Is
sued by the mayor yesterday after 
noon and it will,be rigidly enforced.

know that F IF T Y  C O P IE S  o f  T H E  D A IL Y  T IM E S  are mailed
.—to.— • -  —* » a 1  __ t r a  w *  a  a  > wro■ -% / t / \ a g a s n * a A r ^  * s e a .iddresses M s h e r t  by T H E  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M ERCE.

The Ladies who know and W E A R  O N L Y
the G A G E  H A T S  will be glad to learn of
pur first shipment being received—TheseTbo mayor, la discussing tbs matter 

today, stated that the Ilfs of one 
child wss worth more, than that at all 
'tie dogs la the city and that he did
tilt propose uftakc any chance* what
ever. •

The following Is the procffimatlon 
Issued by ihe.tnayori

Proclamation by the Mayer
The State of Texas. County of 

Wlthlta:
Whereas, H has U-come knows to 

me that a rabid dog has bitten the 
child of C. E. Minnlck, anil several 
docs of different owners In the city.

Therefore", I, T. B. Noble, by virtue 
of authority vested In me. by law, 
give notice that all dogs round run
ning at large without being mnailed, 
will be hilled on and after Wednes-

Hats need no introduction to you. and this 
season* the lin e. is even more stylish* if 
possible than ever before.

FOR SALE—Four room house, cbm  
In on Travis Street; gas, city wafer, 
barn, garden, shade tree#'. Price $1B50. 
Half cash, balance on terme. Stehllk 
ft Joehrendt. Phone 6»2. 237-th
FOR SALE—Good five room boose on 
10th St., all modern, at a Teal bargain. Given uqder my official signature ■ " ■*-J. S. BrldwiFOR RENT—4 room house on north 

aide of he river. Phone R. H. Suter, 255-tfc Hear ef Funeral Changed.
On account of the Inability of h>* 

sons from Kansas City to r**rh he-* 
today tkf funtwl ot AU#b D&tubII m , 
pounced for tomorrw morning will not 
be.held until three o'clock in toe af
ternoon.

company has ibe money to sink sev
ers I holes and to give the Raid « 
thorough teat.

T. B. NOBLE. 
« Mayor.

WANTED— Sewing of all kinds at 
reasonable figures. Apply 810 8th 
street, corner Lamar. 262-Stp
W ANTED^Gardens to plow. Phone »1.

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIESFOR BALE—Two good Iota, one a cor 
ner, on 43th St., at a bargain. Will aell 
either or hpth. J. 8. Dridwell ft Co. 
Phene M l. „ 255-tfc

IR RENT—Part of five rdora house. 
IQrest "J," care Times. 28;-tfc no m o m  am assy D o t o m m

A lady In Grtenvfll*. S. C, recently 
wrote a friend as follows:

“Per years, after rrr paring deagb-
r.uu with tbs ur----- -------- -----------appointed to soo and un wholasor ./tth mf'Arat ul 
"g them, 1 own. crl- "•For msl u>-cd and

The market given by the ladles of 
the Christian Church will be held in 
the North Texas Furniture Company’s 
store, Saturday, March 18, rrom tto 
a. m. to 8 p. m. 2t-2$2-££5

The date for "Tbs Girl In the Tax'’’ 
at the WiehUa Theatre has boon

261-31c Material la being placed on 
ground for the construction ot 
new county Jail. '

f o r  s a l e  oh  eau m an u e
FOR SALE—One lot on 15th SL at 
8473, south front. One-third cash. Steh 
Ilk ft JoeBrendt Phone 863. 248-tft

WANTED—To rent folding bed for 
couple of months. Phone 780. 241-3tc FOR SALE—One style 10 Besh-Lanc 

piano, 8400; will sell for 8250. or win 
Mil for 8275, 850 cash, balance 116.00 
per month Phone 888. W, W. Jack-

Spring-like w eetber prevailed again 
tolay and sere/al fishing panics wereWANTED—Settled, woman to nurse FOR SALE—Three lots on car. tin\ 

east front; have walks and ahade,
trees. Price 81600. Half cash, balance 
terms. StehHk ft/ Joehrendt Phone

and do upstairs housework. Mrs. Elisa- **; 
beth Bryan. 804 Burnett. 240-3tc 801

lelishiwi, a
[ delirious.n. next iv postofflee In erldence as a resultm -tfc changed and the company will ap

pear on March M Instead of the IS, 
aa heretofore announced.other eliortaFOR SALE—Nice R. 1. Red eggs. $1-50 

per setting of It. 3 settings for $4. 
Mrs. W. J. Duncan, P. Q. Box 1012

SSMtp

WANTED—Solicitor for the Home
steaders Insurance Co.; good pay. Call 
M. W. Hulsey at Terminal Hotel before

Quite a few from- the city are at
tending the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth.

267-tfc
FOfc HALE- -W a have a large U*t of 
lota near old high school nt a bargain. 
Let us Sbo v you. 1. 8. Brtdwell ft 
Oo. Phone Ml. 255-tfc

Keep |n mind the meeting to be 
held at the court house Thursday 
night to further advance the cottcn 
mill proposition.

1 p. m. Wednesday. Cottolrne is mads by The N. K. Fair- 
bank Company, and is aaaen mors 
wholesome and economical than lard. 11 
is sold by all good grocer*.

FOR SALE—pure blood Rhode Island 
eggs $1.04 per setting of 15. Robt. T. 
Simmons, 1404 Broad. Phone\244.

261-tfc

The lad lea of the Ftrat it. E. Church 
will give a chicken dinner election 
day. $<0-2tc

SEWING WANTED—Nlco work, res- 
sonuble prlcca. Appl£ 808 Fifth. Phone

257-dtp FOR SAI-K—Two 6 room heuaes to 
rent, every convenience. Phone 884, 
Kell ft Perkins 843-tfe
FOR BALE—Good five room bouee oil 
14th St. Bath room, 2 cloeeis. gas, 
electric lights. dty water, good local 
Ur; $1,450; one-haU cash, balance 
easy. J. 8- Brtdwell ft Co. Phone 681.

—  255-tfc

The program at the Gem Theatre 
tor today and tonight Is a very at- 
traci

.WANTED—Registered black and ANTI-OAHJCVITEd SILENT A letter received from Prof. B. W. 
Morris o f Abilene by a friend hereFOR 8ALK—Old crop Mebane snd 

Howden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure Uerigan millet, 
seed, mllo malic, KaffTr com. bay. h!-' 
falfa, corn, oats, etc. J. G. Jones Grain 
Company. T 261-tfc

white fox terrier dog for stud. Box
58, Dundee, Te«. . ----------- T57-5tp ' one and. wll certainly please

says that 'Mrs. Morris underwent a 
critical swtglCSl operation there yes-

enjoy a splendid picture pro-Have No Comment to Make en C- S- 
RandtiPe Announcement.

Dallas, Texas, March 14—Anti- 
Bafley people th Dallas hpva little to 
say at this HaM' as to the announce
ment of Choice B. Randell aa a Cdn- 
uldale for .the Vntted States senate 
in 181$. Shows tb« Austin dispatch 
In this morning's Record, which ■ let

down by usefng 
floor dressing and 
can assure you 
that all articles o f

WANTED—Ladles to know that they 
can get their spring dresses made to 
order and satisfaction guaranteed by 
Mrs. -O. A. Pugh, room 14, Moore ft 
Bateman Itnilillnr : w *RT.r.tn

No meeting of th* directors of th* 
Chamber of. Commerce wap held this 
morning, It being thought best to post
pone the session until after the mam 
meeting on Thursday night.

Quite a large crowd w finessed the 
trod action of the Passion Play In pic
tures at the Colonial Theatre last 
night and enjoyed th* program, which 
was one of unusnal merit.

Fo r  SALE—Eggs from pure-blooded 
Wyandots FISCHAEL*STRAIN; also 
singlet comb white Leghorns; good 
winter layer* nt 51.50 per setting. 
W. D. Trueblood, 1487 Burnett street. 
Phone 488.' . - - 268-tfc

Bateman Bnllding. 257-Ctp
FOR BALE—Two good lots, cornet 
18th1 ft Holliday, one a corner, south* 
mat .front, 106x162 fe . feet, room fof 
three houses; will sell at a bargAld 
for cash J. 8. Brtdwell ft Co. Phone 
Ml. ~ >  255-tfc

WANTED—Capable local district 
manager for well established Qld Line 
Life Insurance Co., several years old; 
epfendid proposition to right man. 
Ihgulre this, evening abd Sunday. 
Bert it. Casley, Room 405 Westland

W . F. & R. W . PASSENGERThat the alley from Seventh to
George W. Riddle, uknlrman

store have been 
kept in a sanitary 
m a n  n e r —  a n d

FOR HALE—White Orpington egg* 
end baby chicks. Ralph Darnell. 255-tfc

anti-Bailey orgaaliatififc formed -at 
Galveston la July. 1818, had no com
ment to make. " I t  the proper time." 
was hie remark, ."the matter will be

TRAM DERAILEDdlann bas been peved. It Is now sug 
rested that Ibe thoroughfare be well 
lighted, and It la understood that a 
movement Is on foot among the prop-

FOR SALE—Font room bouse; built 
one rent; water; gas; electric lights; 
close; $800 cash; balance $25 per 
month Interest 8 par cent. Inquire 
5fi b Liu matt street. ' 'Taftflllt

FOR SALE—Full-blooded Jersey]WANTED—Two or three experlenc 
id  hands for millinery work. Mrs. R. 
j .  nrorgnn, nzi rcigjitn tit. zio-ltc

Passenger trslm No. 4. northbound,'
s | . A  VI* 1.  i .  i A _ Mbsltw- k fA a t  liM kA ai_ ^ , ,  ^  __„,w _____,__ _________ ___ InI u i  vvniiiMl Faun inn iron n w w

srr la contemplation one or more ad cm. due her* at 13:45. was denned 
fltlonal buildings to froot on* the nl-! 17 miles north ef town about e’eveo 
MT- —  ■ —  . ’ (O'clock thlv morale* Three coaches

— I left-the rails hut no on* was Injured,
County Commissioner E A. Dale, iaccording to t* report given out her*, 

who Is In from Blectra attending the The rear trucks of the tender were 
sessions o f the Commissioners' court, the first to leave IV- track urt.l the

144-310 every article guarWE WANT ■Your property on our 
Hat. and will appreciate your business. 
It will oost you nothing unless we 
make the sale. Dlbrell ft Greenwood, 
Suite 111 Kemp ft Kell Bldg. 260-tc 5

Work bn the Rosario (Argentina) 
port works la rapidly forging ahead. 
In the past six months ten new war* 
bouses have been constructed to ac
commodate the Increased imports.

PIANO FOR SALE—A splendid
sweet-toned Instrument SI" a very low 
price. To responsible party *rtll, ,sell an teed

m<reports that the Blectra Oil and Gat;three coaches following left the rails. 
Ye Company is unloading n rig In the^Th* train was running about 11 miles 

|field and will start drilling »t once an hour when the derailment happen 
•ugMost of the stockholder* of this com- l  A train was made up her* and run 
*o pany are resident* of Indiana sad the ,io the scene of thp wreck and th*

room; ground floor; fine location. 
633 Eighth street- H. J. Bachman FOR SALE—Practically new 2 burner 

Detroit gasoline stove with ovan. Ap
ply at 1884 18th street MO-tfdb

Phone 261
mmon to a certain class In Mexico 
s French and English "ready 
idee” sold so cheaply In that free 
id* country to the broadcloth 
isde-to-order" suits ef the Mettrar 
tors. Of shoes there nr* ns man; 
Ian as there are makes. Perhsp* s 
veto with a white cotton shift and 
ht-legged trousers may he wearing 
tair of patent leather pump* or Ox- 
d tans, while a captain In Mu> 
kiss, with a blanket to keep out the 
Id. may be wearing high boots ta 
n off.the feet of some dead soldier 
Us ftnge all tbS> way from th* cheer 
t v  sombrero of the Mem loan lower

260-tfe
passengers transferred sod brought In
to town. ~ '

WANTED—Your Are and tornado In
surance business; If too busy to call 
on us 638 Eighth street! phone JST 
we will do the rest. H. J. Bachman 
Co., Real Estate, Fire Insurance.

FOR SALE— A bras new 164 Singer 
Hewing machine for $45. It has never 
been uncrated or need la any way. snd 
is of standard make, carrying with It 
all attachments. If you want this 
bargain, phone 167. or call at the 
Times office within the next two or 
three days. 246-tfc
FOR BALE—8econ<} band bicycle, 
good aa new. at a bargala. Bee Elmer
Miller, Times pressroom.

htOftlclal Statement *f th* Financial Coi | X wrecker rrow was dcipat-he^ t«
the area* of the derailment Immell- 
atsly sad It H eapeetod to pu5# the 
cars back on the track tit's r re jn , 

Where the car* left th* t-arh the 
ground Is of a sandy nature, rasMny It 
difficult to get the cars back on the

^ m tS T  STATE J A N A  ARD 
TRUST COMPANY

FOR BALE—45 acres of land nl! In 
cultivation to put lu aa first payment 
on resident , property. Bos 512, 
Wichita FalD. Tessa. 363-6tc

260-tfc
WANTED—A salesman wanted on an 
up-to-date proposition. None but 
live wide-awake need apply. For 
further Information call 303, Keuip 
ft'K ell building 3rd floor. . S648tp

nt Wichita Falla. Hlatv of Texas, al th* 
N close of business on the fth day of Msrclh 
til 1 nil. Published tn Ibe ■ Wichita tyiry 
'trf Times, a newspaper printed a rut putiltSli- 
—geU at Wichita Fall*.' Tr*a». sn the «44b 

4toy of March. 1*11.

Light* at Altue.
Altus. Okla., March 14.—The new 

electric arc circuit coaelsttng of twea- 
ty-three lights baa bees turned on b r e  
snd the etty la brilUaativ lighted K. E. 
Rcbrother of the Weetlngheuae Mans- 

been here

F W. Tlbbete. 
Yi«-trcplows, one Lister drill. Mrs. J." M.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at this 
office. Will pay 3e par pohnd. MONEY loaned on dlumoud*. watchra, 8f_ of the rural* ».sighing ns muck 

Jewelry, pianos, furniture aoS! uARcf time* an twenty pouodt and ojter 
articles. Benr* and WHImerlng. 11 »tlng “  much aa 8t a hound. De- 
penned aad bonded p,n»ul>r«d cr*. next**, telescopes, Alpines and Stetson* 
door to postoffice 227-2«. * common a* headgear among, thr

..........-■ !-iurectos ’
BUSINESS OF FORT UN IT ItS. RuhstsHsv* no CUrotnlsasry

___________ _______ _____________.. The Insuroctn army has no commls
THE LARGE BARGAIN 8ALE Is nowry and tbs men carry thefr food I*

I farturlag Gomneny. has ____
three weeks perfecting the system.>X)R BALES—Betting of It eggs from 

pur* blood Whit* Plymouth Rocks. •r l«ans. reel estate . .. 
'OgOverdmfts 
has Furniture and Flat urea

FOR RESfT—Two convenient unfur
nished rooms, all conveniences. 703 4.«it;t262-tfcAustin.
FOR RENT—Furnished room, all 
venieaceu. 807 Lnmtt. 21 FOR BALE—We have 23 lots near 

shops across the river nt n bargain. 
Phone 686, Kell ft Perklaa. 344-tfr

If you need anything, eee or Mr pockets or In
phone John, F. Kiel. 858-38-tc upon their saddles. When meat
-----------  — —------- ---------------------------- wanted scouu rid* ahead, MU
BUSINESS CHANCE— You know th, jugh beeves for th* pnrpoef. dig e 
advantage* to be derived from owning and have the m«*txM#b86n#d near 
the corner ot. Indiana and Eighth St.waterhol* by the time the male 
It ls no eaaggerat Ion 'to say that thlanaaaad arrives. If the heaven are 
locktlonNa the beet tn Wichita Fall*, found or the water hole does not 
It will Increase your buslnesa and tertatlse which la often the ease 
put you ahead o f Tour competitors. W* the deanrt region of North,*™ Mei 
have this valuable property for afcfe. the command does not eat The 
and- will be glad to figure with any see fare little belter than f^e men. 
party that Is In a position „tp buy.» t*nln l* captured with horaefe*/

FOR RENT—Furnished front room; 
all conveniences. " 718 Scott. 164-tf FOR SALE—Two Vdf*L la Floral 

Height on ear line, south- from, et s 
bargain. Phone 684, Kell ft Perklaa.

I.MT.M -M.S71A4
FOR RENT—Rooms for gentlemen.
■ R i M M i  M  H U B I 7M.M

u, ii4.ee —- —
l i n k  13,717 u

147 Burnett 548-tfc
FOR RB^JT - Nicely furnished room. 
cIom  in, w ith. modern conrenlences

FOR RENT—Nicely rornlsbed room 
modern In every way. 80S Lamai Totalmodern. In Floral Heights, corner lot An Angel directs thefr path. 

Rest at Fountain by th* Way
side. „

Arrival in g gypt.
The HeJy Family In Naxaroth.

ttaniLiTign.
FOR RENT—Rooms, modern coaaoi 
lence. 808 7th. Phone 688. 858-tl

ageiita, Suite 21*. Kemp ft Ko'i Bldg sea do the heat they can pn tht
2f rtfc (21 elation of the country through

■■■„ ---w= ......-w.8s = . i — ';n-.■■■ ijj. .» Ich the command la marching, and
^ MISCELLANEOUS. M * very little In a section where

. ■ - - - ■ ■ ' ' beat there Is only about eight Inch
FOR BALE—On account of leaving of rain a year and In th* last two 
Wlchlth Falla, temporarily, I offer th* ra there ha* not been aa much as 
following nrtlcli

capital block paid In
Surplue Fund ................... — •.
t’ndlvMnl Ifoflta, not . 
thie to Banka and Ttankor*. 
, autijwH to check. noLt--^--'-- 
Individual IV-potato, onbject to

check .%. • ......... .
Demand Certificate# of Wpoelt 
Cashier's ‘Checks . . . . . . . . . . lsi i
Other Usblllttao ns follow*: 

Certified Checks ...................

FOR RENT—I 
Room 5, Posti 
ft Joehrendt.

5 room house with bath room, on oor- 
aer Broad and Sixteenth Street, east 
front fl-TM. 'half cash. 4 room house 
aitd bath room on I5tb 8 t. bet»*-n 
Broad and liollldhy. south front $1400, 
half cash; both bouaya ready to move 
Into. Phone 522. Mack Thomas, 
v, . . 248-tfc

Building. Stehllk 
883 tfc

FOR RENT—Office *r 
room; ground floor; oi 
locutions IA City. 834 
H. J. Bachman Co.

and desk 
f the heat 
ith street. 

388-tfc
bod $40.40; three Tie Federal* generally travel by 
ea at |15 0t) each; la. They carry their provisions 
Mt $14.00 each atb them aad they have bexcars to 

M-00; one gas cook stove, cost $28.00,*p In. At times they are forced 
will sell for I14.M; cm# roll top desk, leave the railroad and then they, 
oost 860.00. will eell for $85.00; one* suffer, for the Mnitgan army ap- 
upwright piano, cost $300.00. will sellira not to have been formed for 
for 8150.00L.on*' horse, buggy andld eerriee. There are no quarter- 
harness, worth 8158.00. will seU forator wagons, aad th* only mesa* of 
$18008; one office table, new. coatneporUUon away from ‘
113.50; at. $8.80; about 150 feet redthe pnckmuln. which 4 
picket fence, cost 7c per foot, at 407 much on account o 
per foot; neveral loads of kindlings and the rough com 
nt n bargain; one nice mantel alintry to .be traversed.
$5.00; taro desk lights at >$1.76 each»  'know no such luxurj 
OS* electric fan. cost $17.58, at 8.60»*d by th* United i 
If y*u .nr* Ik the market fov anyken tiny tarvel. Edn 
thing offered above, new la the tlnnt aecftnd-daaa pnaaenj 
to save money. Call at ray office neah they are not aa dee) 
to poatoffic* or at No. 171k TehtIra. for ho meant in 
street for farther Information. W. Wpklng Whan traveling

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, nil con
veniences. 807 Lamar. 357-tfc i Total ........... . Ml*,414*4

STATE OF TEXAS. .
W Coanlv of Wichita

plea Wo, T . J. Yhykw. ss pretadsnt. and 
MjT. C. Thatcher, as caabtar of saw hash. 

STGoach of us. Jo aatemnly Swear that th# 
brolabwva vtatetnvnt Is I roe to the, beet o< 

Wour knowledge and belief.
Ofti -  T. J. TATLO&
cool I President
• [» T C. THATCHER,
man* ' Oaahtar.

] Swam and subscribed ta before me this 
A nineteen hua-

FOR SALE—Two corners dw oar line 
In Vlornl Heights; north and south 
front, else 100x150. Price, each $1500. 
Terms. Btehlik A Joehrendt Phone
$88. ' , ’ ■ 357-tfc

Jeeus Entering Jerusalem en 
C  Palm Sunday.
Th* Last Supper.
Jeeus an th* Mount ef Olive*. 
jrtus Before Calapbas a . ..
Peter Denies Christ. . -..........
Jesus Before PUate. . . .  
Scourging; .browning .with

ROOM AND BOARD—$6 week Eureka 
Hotel, $06 Scott Av«l, electric lights, 
hot and cold water, modern conven
ience*. Phone 328. / 287-dtp

On Mount Col vary.
Flitting Christ en the Cross. 
Agony and Death ef Christ. 
Taking Christ from th* Croon. 
Fwtting Christ In the Tens*. 
Th* Resurrection.

FOR BALE—5 room cottage, 
terms, Mrs. Elisabeth Brown- 
888. The Fedor- 

a* (hat ea
sts* troop# 
iBoif* they 
r  conches, 
U»l* as hoc- 
rovld-'d fer

-Whole block across the 
t 8tiwet; gas and water.

FOR Rl 
office, j  
Jackson.
FOR RENT—A live-room house

T— My office next to pout 
Ice $7.60 per month. W. W. 

, 383-tfc Itth day v>f March ^ t). 
lied and tlevsn.

Wltnras my kami and notarial Mai on 
th* date Mat aforesaid.

(NEAL ) J. k- HYATT.
Notary Public Wlchlt* County. Tsx 

"orrocl—Attest:
T W ROBERT*.
jokeph h entry
H. a. KARRRNlIRnCK, '

FOR RENT—23 room :iotel partly 
furnished; and on* of the beet loca
tions In th e ' c ity ;/ good established 
trade and a money-maker. Apply to 
H. Chennult or to Fnwl*r Brother*.

*  *  B ID D YS  f  CACKLING
V MONLYJINOU\G
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AMENDING TH t CONSTITUTION.

The aentlmept In favor of the noni- 
I nation and election of United State* 
Senator* by the people I* all but ovet 
whelming. To prove this it I* only 
necessary to go out 'in any locality 
and get tb* consensus or opinion. 
Since the year lf»^, the House of Rep
resentatives. tyr Jive consecutive 
times ha* voted In favor of the sub
mission of a Constitutional amend-
m * n l  n r n v f i l ln *  fn r  I h .  4 . 1^1 |n n  n f

J O Y !OH, JO Y!”the Legislatures
made application
a convention f|»f rthe purpose or pro- 
poslng an amendment* to 1 the Consti
tution providing v far this change. It 
will, therefore,- be see^ that almost 
the necessary two-third* of the several 
States have made the application re
quired by the Constitution to call n 
convention for proposing amendments.

Furniture of any description 
best. See for yourself. It

NEPIBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wichita Falls, Ttgas, March 14, 1»1J

* We have a Carload of
rigerators

Elegant Large Refrigera 
tori we can sell you foi

IMG— Henry IV. » (  France de
feated the .rmy of the cath
olic league at Yvrvt.

147#—Narraganaett Indians at
tacked Northampton, Mass.

17SS—Thomas H. Benton.,first 
U. 8. Senator from Missouri, 

born In North Carolina. 
. Died In Washington. D. C. 

April 10. 1368
1*13—British ships effected s 

blockade of the Delaware

Brussclls Art Sqtta

colors for
Axminister Art Squre

selves whether they deelre a new 
method for the .election of United 
States Senators. Is It any wonder 
that a reeling' of resentment has 
grown up against certain of (he Sen
ators wbo. are not only unwilling to 
grant the people the tight by direct 
vote to elect their Senators, but will 
not even give them the opportunity to 
change their present method If they 
so deelre.—Atlee Pomereile tn March 
National Monthly.

River.
1*31—Parliamentary Reform is 
x  Introduced in the British

House of Commons.
1*44— King Hubert 1. of Italy 

born. Assassinated July 30.

1*4*— Maxim Qorgy, the noted 
7-Russian author and reform

er. born at Nljul Noigorod. 
1**4—Osman Digna's forces be

gan their retreat before the 
. Kngllsh army In the Sou

The Jtmplecute says that Jefferson 
Is the best town In tb# State, and to 
cinch tta statement cites t|ie fact 
that there are seme few In that old 
town who have been doing their vsI f  
utmost to kill It for the past thirty 
or forty years sad In spite of thft shf

It**—Sir Richard Cartwright i 
Introduced In the Dominion 
Parliament n resolution urg- | 
tag the {roe exchange of < 
manufactured, and natural 
products between. Csnads - 
and the UnltdU States.

1*00— British army under l*ord 
Roberts entered Bloemfon- Is Mill alive, and therefore, H must 

be the-beet town In Texas, else It could 
not have survived. ~ -

toum on bis return from 
his African bunt. 19 Beautiful Pattcins in 

Room Tables.
TABLES- Wc have 

Extension DiningCOMMISSIONERS LET
Square Top Tables

“Prseervatlon of the Monroe doc
Pound Top Tables special priced to you, for,trine" seems to be the generally ar

reted reason for the mobilising of 20.- 
•M soldiers oa the .Mexican border 
At aay rate, that will have to answer 
until President Dins either get* bet
ter or worse. In this connection the 
-Sea Angelo Standard nays "History re
peats Itself. When Oen. Taylor was 
ordered to Corpus Chrlstl the Presl 
dent gave It out that the Concentration 
of the American army at that point 
wna only a harmless military maneu
ver. Bat with shot, shell and bayonet 
he kept op a system of maneuver* 
until be placed this (Jag rrder tbr east le 
of Obapeltepee. and but for the qu<-», 
lion of negro slavery it would bare 
stayed there."

Psbllshlwg Ce W*U Funu*h 
Stationary and Legal .

Tbe County Commissioner* this
morning swsrdud the contract (or the 
prlnUng of gll envelopes, letterheads 
and legal blanks uaed by the county 
officers during the rustling two year* 
to the Time* Publishing Co. The con
tract for furnishing blank books and 
other stationery supplies during the 
same period .wag awarded the Bonnett 
Printing Co. of Pnrts. Texas. .

In their session this morning the 
Commit*Ion granted the Wichita Oil 
and Oa* Company the eight to use cer
tain public roads tor lay lag their gas 
pipe Ifne from the field at l Pctrotla 
Into Wichita Falla.

The remainder of tbe time of the 
court was tal

Taborette

Sanitary Folding Couch

That sly and foxy erheme to pull 
out I**,000 of public money for client 
Lorimer was too cutey cate for any 
use I Friends and fellow-cltlsens. what 
are y e  coming to. anyway?—m i Inn 
Newg .̂

up with the alb 
aace of bills for current expense*.

meeting to organ!xe the trus- 
the county will be held at- lows 
laturday the 1*. a* previoiIJTyBut Benator Culberson claim* credit

announcedfor putting a stop (o the little game. 
Ihougb a few days later, Senator Ilal. 

— tty. under hi* own’ algsatsfp. says thet 
he personally asked Senator Lorimer 
to strike out the Item, and says that 
Lorimer wfll bear him out tn that

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERSl/ook for the Blnger sign (the red 8) 
when' In need of a sawing machiae. 
•11 Ohio Are. \Y A. MrClelluo, man
aging salesman '  255-tr

Devotional Service—Dealer to be selected 
-1 :3 ". Sunbeams, Royal 'Ambassadors and Junior Work—Mrs. R. H. 
Slayton, AVL-htta Fall*: .Paper on' Junior Work.- by Mias May WHttaras,
Ins* , ___

7:43. Our iWittatJum. Mrs. Cobb. Electra: Ml*. W .J . Dooly: Iowa Pu t :  
Mr*. Wheal. Murkhurneit

1:15. Associations! and District Union Work. Mrs. R. R. Stayton, Wich
ita Falk. _  ■ . , . -

3:43. The Wo^k of the Home abd Fohiign Missions Hoards and Their 
Journals; Pai*r. Miss Mary llrowu. Wichita Palls.

4:00. How Cap We In tercet More Women In Missions* Mrs. J. B.

Ringer stocking darner nt the-SIngor 
*hdp. Can ti*c It oh nny sewing ma-

uau-d In Wichita County, described a* 
follows, fn-wit: " - - —r':

- All of lot number Thirteen {lAi-Tf1 
BkaOt seventy-fire i t i i  In the of 
Wichita Fails, Texad. .. And levied up

If It In true, a*. charged, that tbe I 
University of Texas owns vast tracts J  
of land which 1t 1* tensing tnrt tor grwxj 
fng purposes at 4 cents per acre per 
annum that could be sold for agrlcul- 

* tural purposes at from 3*0 to ISO per 
acre, then tt Is very evident that the 
Bute's leading Vdurstfoltai Institution ^ 
needs the cervices of a financier more » 
than further appropriations for It* to 
mnintensne* *•

■JiS-tfcOhio..

Throughout County on as prot»erff bf said Rvliecea Wlills. 
Hr Willis, June Bcott. T  W. RooH, 
Oracc Dutton, Earl Dutton, Odell l>ut- [ 
ton. Robert Dutton, Susan Johnson, 1 
R. L Johrtiou. tlrace Kelley, Pony KeL ] 
ley, Fred "CriJKt, Beth MsxfteM. Aft- • 
drew Willis. Jessie Willis. Nth- J Wof
ford. Hen Wofford plaint Iff*; nnr q r , 
defendant* Huy WRIfs, Texas WltlD. * 
Sherman Maxfteld. Berlin Willis, W a tt  

■  Lula Max field,

d Burkburnett In the interest of 8. 8.. B Y. P. U. and Women's 
> begin at Electra. March **, at 7:70 and COBtlBpa through the 
I day. To begin at Iowa Park, March 3o. at 3:0®, a., th and con 
rough the fame day. TP'Begln at Burkburnett. March 31 andwon “ THI3 13 MY 94th'BIRTHDAY." 
rough the same day. ' < i . WIIHam English Walling,

tn, How Increase our B. 8 . attendance—W. R. House. Electra; ! William Kngllsh Mining, wealthy 
L Mills. Burkburnett; W. Li Browning. Iowa Park. young Socialist who recent figured
An Efficient 8. 8. Superintendent—J. F. Thoms*. Beaver Creek; • conspicuously In the news as defend
lemp, Electra; J, W Morgan. Town Park; $. P. Hawkins, Bunt- ant In n |1OO.O"0 breach of promise

» sulL was born In Louisville, Ky.,
"Our aged Ministers," Paper—Mrs. W. H. Davis, Wichita Fall*. Mareh 14, 1377. He Is a grandson of

S. 'B. O H .”  Paper—Mr*. N D. Cooper, filcctra. William H. English of Indluns. who
“ Young Woman's Auxiliary." Paper—Miss Mary Brown, Wlthl- was candidate for Vice ^President of

'  ’  # , the United State* op the Democratic
"Oar Correlated School* and Their Advantage*."—Mrs. Chas. Me- ticket In 1830. Mr. Walling Inherited 
Wichita Falla. !a  large fortune from his grandfather.

Baylor Endowment—Rev. J P. Boone: Wichita Fall*. . - He received bis early education In the
Lunch. * . -public schools of Indiana poll* and In

The Young Person Needed Today—Mm. J4. D Cooper. Electra; Edinburgh. Scotland, where his fath- 
M. Conway. Iowa Part; Mrs Mcflee, Burkburnett. * *r served ns United States consol for,
B. Y. P. U. Training Class—W. H. Wright, Rule, Tessa .several years. Returning to Americs
8, 8. Training Class—llev. J. P. 4400He. Wichita Falls. be pursued hit studies at the Uni
Importance of Training Fo# Christian Service- Mrs. 8. J. Clna- i veraity of ChlcSgo. where h# took a 

cbtta falls. * 'post-graduate course, In ecoponilcs
A1 B. T. P. M.L-W. H.' Wright. Dele, ¥sxai and sociology. In 1900 he was ap-
What Aged People Should Engage In B Y. P. V. Work—Mr*. O. pointed n factory Inspector tn IIU- 
>. Electrs: Mrs. J. M. Conway, lows Park: Rev. M. L. Wallis, Ourtt aoia. which position he resigned a-t '*> naan |a|a[> In AnAAOm In
JU 8 A-^-Rev. J. P. Boon*. Wichita Fails, Tesna. 1 work In New Y ork.. For the past ten
What Part Should th.- D ifferent Departments of our CltorchAi jriars. Mr. Walling has been 4  reel- 
oar AsoeelhtloneJ Missfone—C. R. Steward, Wichita Falls. idem at the University Settlement In

INVISIBLE H I-Jonee, Wichita

hat become well known a* a writer
and lecturer on labor hnd ttoctologlqal 
questions. ' 1. ter Mtrtfield, Luis Mnxfleld. Mottle 

kfaxfleld, diriendgnt*. and df nil othe" 
parties either idHlntlffs or defendants 
who are parties to*said kuR being tbe 
heirs df A. -J. WI1II*. dectmsed. And 
on Tuesday the 4th day of April, 1911 
at the Court House' door or Wichita 
County, In tW* clfy of W'lchlta Fallp. 
Texas, between the hours nf-4«n A. 
M And four P. M., I will sell said lot 
nt public vendue for cash to the high
est tydder a« the property of aald heirs 
A. J: Willis, deceased, nunted above bv 
virtue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale. * • -

Ami In compliance vrith law 1 give 
thin notice by publication In the Eh- 
igllsh language, one a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding slid day of asle. In t|ie Wichita 
Times a newspaper published In Wich
ita County. • , 1

Witness my hand Ibis th* 24th day 
o f March UMI.,

r  l . r a n d 6 l p h ; sheriff,
Wichita County, Tuxas.

There gftt'asany kinds of commlsslou 
governmenL Borne of fh*m elect onfy 
a mayor and three or four commis
sioner*. others elect all the officer* 
Oklahoma City, on* of tbe most pro 
greealve cltl«* >n the Jlalted (Rates, 
adopted the latter form of commission 
government on loot Saturday. >

Cold Pressed Cake.
Try u aack of our New Procea* Cot

ton Seed Meal and Hulls It ts the 
•beat milk producer on the market. 
Wichita Drain Cq,J - 25*-6tc

You re«d and look afar with 
equal facility, but no one observe* 
that you are wearing bifocalsbe
cause the usual lines are absent. 
w e*r the genuine K r y u k s  
awhile end you will never will
ingly return to old-style bifocal

Bryans Commoner says: "No, Sen
ator Bailey, th* people do not nek 
Senators to Kiss the ground their 
constituents walk upon.’ They do ask. 
however, that they retrain from licking 
th* boots of (Vast stagnates and doing 
th« bidding of aystems that prey upon 
tbe Americas people" ',

j  1 — 1 —
k ii
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WICHITA DAILY TIMKA, WICHtT A PAULA,

Speaking o f Business Propositions Ordor Qoss lute ItlN t Tomorrow 
Morning St 10 O'clock.

Proclamation lu u td . '•. A V V „• 'J V
lp view of the-appearance of dogs 

afflicted with bydroflmbi* lp Ole city, 
the officers! have deemed U advisable 
to take drastic Hep* to protect the 
people, especially the children, and 
as a result, beginning In the .morn 
Inc at 10 O'clock tvfry dog Tound run
ning at large*without a muaate wm 
be promptly kilted. This ordear la In 
compliance with a proclamation l» 
aued by the mayor yeeterday after
noon and it wlll,be rigidly enforced.

The mayor, 1* diacusalng the matter 
today, stated that the life of one

hil.i area worth piorothan that o f all 
•he dogs in the city and that he did 
not nropoac t<Tlako any chaaoea what
ever.

The following la the proc%matlon 
issued by the mayor:

Proclamation by the Mayor
The State of Texas. County ‘ of 

Wichita:
) Whereas, It has become known to 

me that a rabid dog baa bitten the 
child of C E. Mimiirk, and several 
dogs of different ownera tn the city.

Therefore, I, T. B. Noble, by virtue 
of authority vetted in me. by law, 
give aotlce that all dogs found run
ning at large without being muatled. 
will be killed on and after Wednes
day. at 10 a. m.

Given under my official signature 
and aeal of aald city, this llth  day or 
March 1011. T. B. NOBLE.

SPRING MILLINERYDid you know that F IF T Y  C O PIE S  o f  T H E  D A IL Y  T IM E S  are mailed 
to addresses furnished by T H E  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E . These 
papers go  to people in the N O R T H  and E A S T , w ho are looking for farms 
and business opportunities In Texas, They  are already interested. A  
W A N T  A D  in T H E  T IM E S  will talk to fifty prospect* every day. I f The Ladies w ho know and W E A R  O N L Y  

the G A G E  H A T S  will be glad to learn ofyou have a business oppertunity td offer, you can’t find *  better medium 
than T H E  'f lM E S . Remember the address o f the paper sent out by T H E  
C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E  are changed each week. T H E  T IM E S  
W A N T  A D S  cost a cent-t-word the first insertion and^half a cent fo r  
subsequent insertions. /  ' * '

fiur first shipment being received— These
Hats need no introduction to you, and this
season
possible than ever before

FOR SALE—Four room house, dost 
In on Travis Street; gas, city water, 
bam, garden, shade trees. Price $1250. 
Half cash, balance on terms. Stehlik 
A Joehrendt Phone 692. 237-Uc
FOR 8A1.K—Good five room house on 
10th 8t., all modern, at a real bargain. 
J. S. Brldwell A Co.„ Phone 661.

265-tfc
FOR SALE—Two good tots, one n cor 
ner, on 12th St., at a bargain. Will bell 
either or both. J. 8. Brldwell A Co

FOR RENT—4 room house' on north
side Of he river. Phone R. H. 8utei Hour of Funeral Changed.

-  On account of the Inability of h*n 
sons from Kansas City to revrb he * 
today the funeral'of Allen Darnell aw 
nounced for tomorrw morning wfltl not 
be held until three o rUx k tn the af-

' company has the money to slnk jev- 
jeral hole* and To give the Held aWANTED—8ewlng of all klndB at 

reasonable figures. Apply 810 6th 
street, corner Lamar. 262-3tp

“ WANTED—Oardens to plow. Phone *1. 
Ell Morgan. ' —  HT-3fc

LOCALREWS BREVITIES thorough teat.FOR RENT—Part of five r<tom house. 
Address “J," care Times. 23,-tft mo m o u  a a u a v  D o i o g x m

A lady in Greenville. S. C , recent 
wrote a.friend as follow*:

T o r  years, after preparing dosxl cuts with the utmost care, I.was al

, The market given by the ladles of 
Material la being placed on the f the Ckrtotten ,C hureh will be held to 
■ound for tpe conatructton pi the the North Texaa Furniture Company's 
iw coanl'f Tall. * store, flstufdsy, March 18. from lb

o- ta. m. to 6 p. m. 2t-J#2-205

266-tfcPhone M l.
FUR 6ALA OH fAbMAbOE FOR BALE—One tot on 16th SL at 

$476, south front. One-third cash. 8teb 
Ilk A Joehrendt. Phone 692. 248-ift

WANTED—To rent folding bed for 
couple of months. Phone 760. 261-3tc
WANTED—Settled

FOR SALE]—One style 10 Bash-Lane 
piano, $400; will sell for 22&0, or win 
•ell for *2?o, 0 cash, balance $15.00
per month. Phone 888. W/ W. Jack 
•on, next to pootofflce. J 262-tfc.

appointed t<
Spring-like w eather prevailed againwoman to nurse 

id do upstairs housework. Mrs. Ellsa- Thn date for- T b »  Girt In the Taxi" 
at . the Wlehttx Tbrstre has been 
changed and the company will ap
pear on March SO Instead of the 23, 
ae heretofore announced

..-Ith mr flrst them, 1 wi Mi-own,- crisp 
• T o r  mskls 

ip-cd and tit telene to u )

tolay and sevefnl fishing parties were 
In evidence ae a result /end delicious.

f M & W> other aliortei

ith Bryan. 804 Burnett. 260-3tc
FOR SALE!—Nice R. I. Red eggs. $1.50WANTED—Solicitor for the Home

steaders Insurance Co.; good pay. Call 
M. W. Hulsey at Terminal Hotel before 
1 p. m. Wednesday. 261-2tp
SEWING WANTED—Nice work, rea- 
sonable prices. Apply 906 Fifth. Phone 
270. . — 257-Otp

Quite a few from the city are at
tending the Fut Stock Show at Fort 
Worth. x »

per setting of 12. 3 settings for $4.
Mrs. W. J. Duncan, P. O. Box 1012 FOfe SALE- -  We have a Urge Ukt of Keep In mind the meeting to be 

held at the court house Thursday 
night to further advance the cottcn 
mill proposition. *— -

252-8tp lota near old high school at a bargain. 
Let us dbo v you. J. 8. -ftrldwell A Cottolme ia mad* by The H. K. Fair- 

bank Comgapv, and is much more 
wholesome anif economical than lard. II 
is sold by all good grocers.

'The ladles o f the First M. E. Church 
will give a  chicken dinner election 
day.'. *■ 260-ate

FOR SALE—Pure blood Rhode Island 
eggs. |1.00 per setting of 15. Robt. T. 
Simmons, 1401 _ Broad. Phone 244.

CO. Phone 661

261-tfc The program at the Gem Theatre 
for today and tonight Is a very at
tractive one and wll certainly please 
all who en)oy a splendid picture pro-

WANTED—Registered black
white fox terrier dog for stud. 
66, Dundee, Tex. -  gg

A letter received from Prof. E. W.
id hereKell A PerkinsFOR SALK—Old crop Mebane and 

Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure Oerrgan millet, 
seed, mlto matxe, Kkfflr corn, hay. al-’ 
fairs, corn. oats. etc. J. U. Jones Grain

Morris Of Abilene by a frti 
nays that Mrs. Morris underwent a 
critical smglcal operation there yes-

FOR SALE—Good five mom bouse on 
llth St. Bath room, 2 closets, gaa, 
electric lights, pity water, good local-

Have No Comment to Make on & k. 
Rand«ll> Announcement. uscinWANTED—Ladies to know that they 

can get their spring dresses made to 
oider and satisfaction guaranteed by 
Mrs. O. A. Pugh, room 14, Moore A 
Bateman Building. * 257-Ctp

Dallas, Texas. Murch 1,4 —An U- 
BaBey people ha Dallas Igtvn -MMIs to 
say at this time as to the announce
ment of Choice B. Handell as a can
didate for the United States aenaie 
in 1912. Shown th< Austin dispatch 
In this morning's Record, which stat
ed that Randoll'S announcement had 
dlsooncerted the amt-Baltey forces . 
George W. Riddle, chairman *t the

floor dressing and 
can assure you 
that all articles o f  
food leaving our

,456; one-half cash, balance 
J. 8. Brldwell A Co. Phone 661.

No meeting of the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce was held this 
rooming, It being thought heat to post
pone the session until after the mass 
meeting on Thursday night

Company'. 261-tfc Quite a large crowd witnessed the 
tirodnotion of the Passion Play In pic
tures at the Colonial Theatre laat 
night and enjoyed the program, which 
was one o f unusual m erit ''. . .

255-tfe
FOR BALE—Two good tote. cornet 
15th' A Holliday, one a comer, south- 
seel, front, 106x1‘.2 T  feet, room lot 
three houses; will sail at a bargain 
for cash J. 8. Brldwell A Co. Phone 
661. 262-tfc

WANTED—Capable local district 
manager for well established Old Line 
Life Insurance Co., several years oM; 
splendid proposition to right man. 
Inquire this, evening ahd Sunday. 
Bert M. Casley, Room 403 Westland 
Hotel. ,

W . F. & R. W . PASSENGERThat the alley foam Seventh -4o 
Eighth Streets, between Ohio tpV In
diana has been paved. It la now sug

260-tfc

store have been 
kept in a sanitary 
m a n n e r  — a n d  
every article guar-

TRA1N DERAILEDFOR SALE—White -Orpington egg* 
and baby chicks. Ralph Darnell. 265-tfc FOR SALE—Four room bouse; built DA 

one year; water; gas: electric lights; toe 
close; $200 cash; balance $25 per » «  
month. Interest 8 per cent Inquiry '**» 
506 Burnett street. 260-3M out
CHOICE LOTS—Across the river  ̂
near new railroad .shops for sale on 
•any terms Prices.range from $800 
to WOO per lot. We have more than ho, 
forty lota for.'yon to select from.
Let ua show you. Dibrell A Omen- _  
wood, Suite 211 Kemp and Kail 1—  
Bldg. 260-tfc (C| me

lighted, and It Is understood that a
FOR 8ALK—Full-blooded ~ Jersey 
row; good milker and only three 
years old; pride $60 oo tt. Chenault. 
1006 Denver Avc. 160-3tc

movement la on foot among the prop
erty ownera .to provide this Improve
ment. It |s alao understood that there 
are la contemplation one or more ad-

WANTED—Two or thioe experienc
ed bends for millinery work. Mrs. R. 
J. Morgan. 621 Eighth St. 260-Stc

Passenger train No. 4, northbound, 
on the Wirhtta Falla and Northwest
ern. due here at $1:45, waa derailed 
17 miles north nf town about e'evra(Mtlonal buildings to from on* the al-W E WANT—Vour property on our 

list, and will appreciate your business. 
It will cost you nothing unless we 
make the sale. Dibrell A Greenwood, 
8ulte t i l  Kemp A Kell Bldg. 260-tc 5

PLANO FOR SALK—A splendid 
sweet-toned ins.rument at a very tow 
price. To responsible party will sell 
for small cash payment and balance 
on easy terms. H. W. Wood, illO  
Ninth street. Phone 238. 260-6i

Three coaches anteed
who la In from Eteclra attending the The rear trucks of the tender were 
sessions of the OoramlMloners' court, the flrwt to towve t*i~ track •mt'Uie 

-n reports that the Etoctra Oil and Oas!three coaches following left the rails, 
he Company it unload Inc a rig In the i The train waa running about IS miles 

(field and will start drilling »< once, an hour when the derailment happen 
-us-Most of the stockholders of this com-1 A tralh was made up here and run 
*o i«any are residents of Indiana and the

I Ninth street.WANTED—To rent part of office 
room; ground floor; line location. 
682 Eighth street. H. J, Bachman FOR SALE—Practically new X burner 

Detroit gasoline store with oven. Ap- Foral Heights three snmon to a certain class lfa Mexico 
it Hue, nine 166x150 9 French and English "ready 
6; 8230 cash; balance idee" soM so cheaply In that free 
without Interest. Dib- ^  country to the broadcloth 
>od. Suita 111 Kemp A  ade-to-order” suits of the Mextrar 

/  2*<l tc (4> lore. Of shoes thetw are as man?

266-tfc
passengers transferred anil brought $*v-T 
to towm F 1

A wrecker crow was de«nat<-kc5 »* j 
the accne of the derailment Immell

WANTED—Your Are and tornado In
surance business; If tod busy to call 
on us 628 Eighth street, phone 157 
we will do the rest. H. J. Bachman 
Co, Real Estate, Fire Insurance.

FOR BALE—A brag new 866 Singer 
Sewing machine for $42. It has never 
been, uncrated or used la any way, and 
ia of standard make, carrying with It 
all attachments. If you want this 
bargain, pbone 167, or call at the 
Timet office within the next two or 
three days. ” 246-tfc

btotflclal Statement of the Financial Can 
•f ait ion e f the .

.Italy and It Is expected to -have the 
can  back on the trsck th's ev**ilm' 

Where the cart left the fe ck  the 
ground la of a sandy mature, making It 
difficult to got the cars back on the

I7.TIRST STATE BARK ARBvate with a white cotton shirt and 
hi legged trousers may be wearier
Mtir of patent leather puns pa or OK
'd Ians, while a captain to biu< 
Urn, with a blanket to kesw out the 
d, may be weertug htgh boots te 

*i off the feet of some dead soldier 
Its r&nge all thh way from the ebear 
-aw sombrero of the Mexican lower

____________________________ , las to the hoary felt aharro hea*
MONEY loaned cm diamonds. wslchca^J rurato v-etgfatng as niuck
jewelry, pianos, furnltnr.* and atln-r times as twenty pounds and otter 
articles. Sears snd V. illicf ring. |t sting aa much aa $2 a Vmad. De*- 
canned and bonded pu»ubrn|:crs, ne\l»*. telescopes. Alpines and Stetson' 
door to nostoffiee - ':::-2«i< * common aa headgear among thr

- " m ........................................ mrecto* ' -

260-tfc
WANTED—A salesman wanted on an

FOR SALE—8eeon$ band bicycle, 
good aa new. at a bargain. See Elmer 
Miller, Times pressroom.

FINANCIAL.further information call 302, Kemp 
A 'K ell building 3rd floor 260-6tp

Wa n t e d —f o  » u y . plows, one Lister drill. Mrs. J. M. 
FOR SALEyOnc Gang plow, 2 sod 

WANTED—Clean, cotton rags at this Hursb, one and a half miles south of 
office. Will pay 3c per pound. city, __-  ■ 257-6tc

VOR 8ALB—Retting of 1$ eggs from 
pure blood White Plymouth Rocks. 
$1 each. B. D Donnell. Phone 666. •r Loans, real estats

uSnverdrafts . . . . . . .FOR RENT—Twd convenient unfur
nished rooms, all conveniences. 703 bn$Furnlturs and Fixtures

Due from Approved_____________________________________The I non recto army hae no eommls
THE LARGE BARGAIN SALE is notjry and the men cairy their Mod to 
going on. If you nee 
pbone John F. Kiel.

FOR RENT—Furnished rborn. all 
venlenccs. 807 Lamar. 21

FOR SALE—We have’ 25 lota naar 
shops across the river at a bargain. 
Phone 694,'Kali A Perkins. . Stt-tfc

*«:,«•* •»g. red (ff rir pockets or in bags Which tb«2 
256-26-tc upon their saddles. When meal
________ wanted scouts ride ahesd, kll

BUSINESS CHANCE—You know thetogh beeves for the perpoej, dig ■ 
advantages to be derived from owning and have the meetfharbegSeneer 
the corner of IndUna and Eighth St. waterhoto by the time the male 
It la ntkexgcaaratton to say that this aasand arrives. If the beeves art 
location'll the beat te Wtobtu Falls, found or the water hole does not 
It will Increase your business and tertaUse which Is SftM the case 
put yon ahead of your competitors. We the desert region of Northern Hex- 
ha ra this valuable property for "sale, the command doss not eat The 
end Will be glad to figure with any m s  faro little belter than t>e men.

Phone 694.' Kell A Perklna.
FOR5 SALE—Two tota b  
Height on car line, south tr 
bargain. Phone 694, Kell A Perklna.

eh - and Bankers, aub

1 Rooms for gentlemen
246-tfc 242-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlabed, room,
with modern conveniences, 
l - T " - -----  . 265-tfc

FOR SALE—One four-room cottage, 
good terms. Mrs. Elisabeth M. Brown, 
phone 60$. 256-6tp

close tn. 
Pbone 203.
FOB BENT—Nicely rurnUhbh room; 
modern in every wny. G09 Lhmar.

240-tfc
jjlHll and Childhoodat la in a position te buy * wwln is captured w K b *  

A Ore,,nw ood^.- exclusive hoard, the boras* N il:; If 
lulte 3T , Kemp A Ko’ ; Bldg wee do the beet they caa

modern, tn Floral Heights, corner lot. 
Will sell at a sacrifice, aa the party 
needs money, stehlik A Joehrendt. 
Pbone 692. - * 267-tfc

LiAniLiTina. 
Capital biocit paid Jn
Surplus Fund .. .’•................
Undivided Profits, net t... 
Y)u* tn Banks and BanV 
, subjeri lo rKeclC 
«MNMual Dvpoetta. subjec:

Rest at Fountain by the Way-FOR RENT—Rooms, modern conv 
fence. 909 7th. Phone 698. 263
Fo r  r e n t room to our office, 

Building. Stehlik 
253-tfc FOR SALE—On account of leaving of rain a year and la the lari two 

Wichita Falla, temporarily, I offer tbura there has not been aa much ha 
following article* at a great bargain: average for ooe.
One $66.00 folding bed $80.00; three *he Federate generally gravel by 
□Ice glass book ca*es at $15 oo each: la. They carry, their pro visions 
two gas heater*, cost $14.00 *aoh ath them and they hate boxcar* to 
$6-00; one gaa coot Wove, cost tf8.0O.ap In. At time* they ate fenced 
will acll for $14.00; oas roll top desk leave the railroad aad then they, 
cost $60.00, will sell fo r  $16.00; one suffer, f*r the Mariana army ap- 
upwright piano, cost $300.00, will aeliira niot to have bean formed for

. . .  ‘  There are no quarter-

A Joehrendt
check 21t.SlS.S4 

S.742 IS
7.12

FOR RENT-r*Dfllce space and desk 
room; ground-floor; on« of Ihe best 
location* In city. 622 Eighth street.
H. Jj Dachmaa Co. 260-tfc Christ Walks on the Water*. 

The Raising e f Lexeme.
,Ths Transfiguration.

FOR RENT- Furnished rooms, jtll oon- 
venience*. 807 Lamar. 227-tfc FOR 8ALE—Two Corners on car line 

In Floral Hrigbta; north had south 
front, alas 100x160. Pric*. awph $1600. Mr $150.00 
Terms. Stehlik A Joehrendt. Phone harness, worth $150.00, will *elj fo rater wagons, and the only mean* of 
$92. * 267-tfc $100.00; one office table, hew, coetaaportaUon away from tho-railroad.
; . - r  ' ” ■ "♦ — ------------ —  $12.50; at $$.00; about 150 Met red the packmula, which Mill not carry

FOR SAIJC—6 room cottage, good picket fence, cost 7c per root, at 4<TT much on account of his lack of 
terms, Mrs. Elisabeth Brown. Phone p»r foot; several loads of klndiinge aad the rough condition of the 
•02- at a bargain; one nice mantel attatry to be traversed. The Feder-
---------  ----- --------- *------ *— ----------- - $5.00; two desk light* at $1.76 each3 know no such luxntr.es that en
roll SALE-.Whole block acroee the electric t n .  co*t $17.60., at 650 ed h le t t e  United Mates troops
river on Beal Street; gaa aad .water, if you a rs  la the market for any in  they tarvel. tdmatlraaa they
Will sell on small payment down, thing offered above, now la the tlmi second-daps paaaeeger coachea,
balance flO per mowlh. Stehlik A to nave money. Call at tey office next I they a n  not aa derivable a* box-

~ ‘  ho means l e  provided for
rhea traveling la thh coneb- 
cooklng Is permitted In the 
Thay pfte earth In the can

s ta t e  or t b x a b .
Couatr of Wkbits 
Wc. T.'J. Jesus gnteridf Jeru*aletn on 

Palm Sunday.
The Last Suppsr.
Jesus on the Mount of Ollvt$

Thylur. as presldsnt. snd 
It . C. Thatcher, ss cashier of said haak. 
each of us. do solemnly swear that tho 
Srirre statement Is Irae lo the boot of
lour knowledge and belief. -----

' T. J. TAYLOR.
President

T. C. THATCHER. A . 
L ., 1 Cash lor
' dwora and subscribed to before roo this 
flttb day of March A D. alneteah hun-

ROOM AND BOARD—$6 week Eureka 
Hotel, 806 Scott Are., electric lights, 
hot and cold water, modern conven
ience*. Phone '220. 267-6tp

On Mount Colvary.
Putting Christ on the Cross. 
Agony and Death .ef Christ. 
Taking Christ .from the Cress 
Putting Christ in the Tenth. 
The Reaur.-sction.
The Anceheten.

Jesas Before Calaphas 
Peter Denies Christ. . 
Jesus Before Pilate. . . .  
Scourging; .drowningT—My office next to post 

Ice $7.50 per month. W. W.
262-tfc

im'house 213 
. 260-3tp Witness ray hand snd notarial sael aa 

iho dale last aforesaid.
(■BALI . J. K  HYATT.

Notary Public Wichita County. Tex 
h HriL  Attest:

T. W ROBERTH.
. *  JODKPH HUND. ~

H a, KARRENBBOCK,

FOR SHLS—One fonr foom 
good terms. Mrs. Elisabeth M. 
phone 608. -  \ VI

FOR RENT—23-room aotel partly 
furnished; and one o f the bent loca 
tlons In the city: good established 
trade end a money-maker. Apply to 
H. Chenault or* to Fewler Brothers. 
Room t i l  Kemp A Kell B .tlldW

L Find- 
gel $26
261 «tc

“ B ID D Y S  
CACKLING
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i i i U i w HU U M i m i i n m * * * *now than In hU college deye, that' dig 
covered Word.

The man who now Influences more 
men to give up money than any other 
man the world ever aaw, went flrat to 
Ntow Britain. Conn.', later to Grand 
Rapid*, and finally to Minneapolis, In 
which latter city he made good to 
tuch tremendoo* purpoee that he wa* 
called to New York. A call to head 
quarters mean* somethin*. Ward has 
system He want* short and quick

The Caloric
Firel**# Cook Stove hu no equal in
point of efficiency. Food prepared 
by tbe Caloric svatem it thoroughly 
cooked, retain* all of its natural flavor 
and require* the minimun of work 
and expenac in the preparation.

Saves 76 per cent in Fuel 
Saves W ork  and Time 
Saves Trouble and worry

campaigns, and he selects local men 
to help. Never excited, even when a 
campaign la closing, he believes he 
preaches the Gospel qaKe as much, 
and quite as effeetlvsly as th* pul 
plter in the Isrgent eburoh.

Ward has gotten to the top In part 
through opportunity, partly through 
his own ability. Willis A  longse, who 
Is now with the Congregational Home 
and Missionary Society, although a

You are cordially in
vited to cell at The 
faew 'Millinery Store 
in the Kemp and Kell 
Building and inspect 
one of the swellest and 
moit up-to-date line* 
of M ILLINERY ever 
brought to your city. •

E .  M .  W i n f r e y *
Vina Arm*. Spotting Goods. Bh 
cycles and Sewing Machine Bup-

Presbyterian, has lndueed men and
women to give millions of dollars. For
years he raised $SM,MO to fS&0.O6e 
each year. He was with Dwight L. 
Moody for a long time and also with 
tbe Young Men’s Christian Associa- 
lon. William B. Millar bow  with tbe 
'-aymen’c Missionary Movement, but 
'ong with the Army and Navy Young 
Men’s Christian Association,
\bout 13,000,000 and put

liniM>d lickiBiĤExifct
General He pal ring a Specialty.

M y shop is now open
a a *«»« -»«  a * a » » »< « » « » » * »and I will be pleased 

to show my goods.
worh of

| tmerlcans for enlisted men in arm} 
land navy upoa a proper basis.

Mors Conventions Planned.
Immediate plans of the Laymen's 

I Missionary Movement, Jnst now enter- 
n* upon its fifth year, are the boldtpg 

of conventions In Los - Angeles and 
'akiand. cal.: In Portland. Ore.; In 

Tacoma, s.altle ami Spokane. Wash.; 
Vancouver and Victoria, British Col
umbia; Billingn, Mont; Fargo, N. D.; 
Duluth, Bay City sad Chicago The 
movement Is to be represented at the 
Mg missionary exposition to he MM 
In Boston ApHl >1 to May4A and leet 
urea will be given there setting forth 
the principles of tbe movement. Th* 
work h u  been materially strengthen 
ed by the acquisition of William B. 
Millar as ax ecu tl vs secretary, long al 
the head of the Army and Navy Young 
Men’s Christian Association, who de- , 
veloped that work, erecting great I 
buildings at New York. Fortress Mon j 
roe, Newport and some other yards I

M y Formal Spring FRESH MEATS!
opening will take place 
March 17 th .- ■ -  - The Star Market

Moved from 906 1-2 Indiana Avenue 
to SOB Tenth Street. Phone G68 \ 

— Fra* PeBvsry at all Hours —

PHELPS A  GAMBLE
P ro p rie to rs

rtOTESTMTS PLAff
CBRISTIAN. DfllOh

The Dupont Powder Com . 
panv bought FIVE HUN
DRED and TW ENTY-ONEand posts and putting forth efforts for

enlisted men of tbo United Slate. 
4rmy and Navy quite oq  a par with 
efforts by ths English people for 
British soldier* and sailors. J. Camp 
*>*ll White and others who have built

.•Wonalists and Diaoipie* of 
Christ Committed to Plan.

P|wabrtsrtai£*]|hlaropaHant, Congri 
gatlonallHta aM'Disciples of Christ 
have now definitely committed them 
Seltes to Christian onion plans, the 

'tog acted within Uk 
These represent 

communicants, or ap 
i.OOAAUa Protestant 
fo Is planning a worl 
kith and order, to be 
tfc. but to have in 'U. 
Of Europe. Australia 
a. and to which wtl 
Roman Catholic, the 
k’ Chtbollc and every

E R E  IS A REMEDY T U T4,500 .000 agtual 
proximately 
population. Tl 
conference on 
heldIs New 1 They examined all competing 

makes, tasted them under every 
condition at stress sod strain, and 
voted unanimously la favor of.the 
k &  Smltn ■* Bros. Tbq. DuPosts 
thus reude.af you as invaluable 
service Lacking mechanical ex 
pens of pour own you can safely 
rely upoa the decision Of these five

*W| PROVE IT.*"
Why waste UflM sad money expert 

nentiag with greasy salves sad to-' 
Ions, trying to drlvs tl*  acsoasa gem 
rom unilerneaih the '  MMB when 
tiller s Drug Stoop guarantees ZBMO.tween different 1 American rsllgleui 

bodies, looting to this larger one. bar
____________ I. Attending them wen

Rcr. I’etsr Aluulve of Ualtiavra. the 
BAsolptei "of Christ. . hHir-mag; Rev 
Dr. Jr B. cArlsoo of St Louis, a lead
er among Christiana of the Mtddh 

Dr. William t T Mannins 
rector . of Trinity1 Episcopal church 
New York; R. Pulton Our.tng, a fot 
most Episcopal' layman; Kev. Dr. 
Charles lixll. of Indiana, moderatoti

her* and la Wlctiita Falls by Mlller’i 
•rug Store and they will t*U rou ol 
be marvekms cures made by this 
lean, simple treatment. ZKMO sad 
EMO soap are r ecognised as th. 
leanest sad most popular traatmeai 
or acsema, pimples, dandhifr and alt 
.Cher forma of skis or scalp affection* 
• briber on Infant or grown person. 
Vni you try ZRMO and ZEMO soap oa 
•or recommendation and guarantee ol 
istlsfaction or yonr money back'

The Stats of Texss -T o  all parsons 
n terested In the estate of Rdlena C. 
tad Helen M. Jslonlck, minors, H**'. 
'airfield. guardian.’ o f Urn aMSN af 
•aid Edison C. aad Hetsa M Jatonlck 
minors, ban nied In the County court 
>t Wichita County his float account Of 
Jw condition of the estate of said Bdt- 
io* C Jslonlck, showing that he has 
cached th* age o f twhsty-oae ydhf*. 
.ad praying that he he allowed to 
nahe settlement with said Edison C  
'alootck, together With an application 
H» ho discharged an gtoarSto*. there 
jf. aad has also filed la said court, * 
omplate report of the ceedkiea of 

tbo estate of both said minora, which 
will he hoard by oar said court oa 
he first Monday la April. A. D. 1911. 
tame being th* 3rd Say of April, A. D. 
*11. dt the Court House of neld Wlch 
ta Oountf In the city of Wlefclta Fane,

Consisting of boa 1 inches deop. 13 
index guides printed with Otic*, and 
1M of Mrs. Alice Ottehetl Kirk s print 
ad recipe cards of sonpe. meats, vage-

KVENV9 0 0 V IN TOWN 
KtiOW* It

tfbles. Sauces', eggs, breads, calsdn, 
rakes, deserts, rNatlngdlsh, Hub, Mv- 
SsdT^S and fhieoellaneous, together 
with supply of blank cards on which 
to oopy other favorite reelpes: Price 
complete with clolh  .-oTrrod box, $140. 
~ ‘ “  * sr, $U0. Fine

ffastl* no to fill orders for that long 
triad and weH Itkad Coal.

Thera mast he-a ran sop for this. Do 
yon suppose that good sensible people 
A *  going to th row U w ir  m n n q r t P i l ^  
We have had to convince them that wa 
could gn b  them fhOve heat tor thetf 
money tbah they could set anywhere

Clothier9 Inal account aad application, If they

" L C Z - w .  A. Reid. Clerk of the 
Souaty Ooart of Wlehlla Cosaty.
* OHveu under my band aad the a«Sl
it said court at my office la -Wichita 
*eUa, Texas, on this the 6th day of

black leather, silk An 
mounted, $3.40. Bob 
wedding anniversaries 

1 above we can furnish recipes for pre
serving, jelly making, nlckliag, can
ning. frosen- deserts, sandwiches, pic
nic luncheons, and candy making, etc. 
PteSse call aad 1st us show It you.

m m  c o a l  coAn American archeologist think, 
that the Mayas,' who,once Inhabited 
America had a civilisation as far ad
vanced as that o< any early people 
paeept the Ornohs.- Th* dweller* la 
the jungles of Yuaataa, Guatemala 
and Honduras era believed to he their 
descendants.

J.' F. HOLT
Iasttsssbe that lnsurs*

ESI

f  Z '*  J ’
v > n

' u- Mr* *r ; * '-••'— --—- i —T— *"*    — - -w - -    *- .. -
’ X i  r » - > v  * --

—  ■.—.T ZX-Z *
jr.?,**’ .'*' '" '.W e - s i  t S ilt .

OAILV TIMS#, * W ICHITA PALLS, TEXAS, *ARCH 14, 1911.

Caloric
< - » s H

ruV  -.its’. ,V!,
-  I ’ •

>r. -V- -e

Fireless Cook Stoves will fulfill all claims which we make
aispel anyfor them and more. A  trial will

T... / /  - .+~~ • 1 * ' 1 . ;  -  , f~ , oi. *. : •*: ,

North Texas Furniture. Co,
“The Store Dependable”

The Pith o f Style

IF there is any particular feature, or features, 
which you want in your clothes, you can 
have them incorporated in Kahn- Tadored- 

Clothes.  W e won’t artfue you out o l this, that 
and the other thing. The position we main
tain is that you are getting your clothes made 
so that you may have them precisely the way 
you want them.

W e guarantee you a perfect fit, dependable, 
quality and delivery on time. W hen you place 
your order with us you get what you like, not 
what a salesman -'wants you to take.”  Think 
this over.

Kahn - Tailored- Clothes...........

$20 to $45

TH ER E IS NOTHING
In which delay la as dangerous 
as la ey# trouble. When you 
consider that you can get nkmg 
fairly well without nay sera# ex
cept sight, you will Understand 
bow Important It IS to take m  
chances with youf eyes.

taD yinMy basin 
when you i

DR. C. R. RAUERRER
Optometrist and Qptislnn

Sth A

S !

Fowler Bros.
-u • - mw -:

. -A N D -

J. F. Holt
Now located la their aaw quar
ters la Room 311. Kemp aad 
Kelt BnUdlng. *

Phone 2 3 3«i T'
fo r  a  MESSEN9SR

Packages delivered ts all peris
af tha city.

. WICHITA ‘
’ r  r MESSENGER SERVICE

700 Seventh S t

Nsssaa s sas naaaaaass nasal

U -V  Oread af an Operation
II. Maaahaatar, lad.— Mrs Eva B* 

shore, of this place, says. “ I suftorM 
female misery of every descripflon 
Two doctors attend nd me, aad advised 
aa ope rat low. I lost walght until I 
weighed only ninety pounds I dread
ed aa operation, aad. Instead, began te 
take Garde!. in a short Urns, | gained 
t l  pouadt. aad- Mel aa watt aa I ever 
DM. T3ar4nt Is today need In thousand* 
of homos, whore U rsUsvea pktn and 
brings h a s tr e n g th  sod amhitton. It 
IS a warn air i madtetoa. for worn ad’s 

ad you are urged to try It

Exchange Lively Stable
WILEY EROS* Freprlstere 

610 Ohls Avenue Phone S3

A Oeneral Livery Bnatneee con
ducted. Fair treat meat at an times. 
Boarding horses A specialty.

1 * •  -  y ___  . - V

First-Class Auto Service

Every Night.

to Mimtors of Liber Unions
All Uitlpn Stores In tha city dis
play Union cards In their win
der*. Look tor tile Union card

o t n o i i M  aadeesaadaeaiH Ht*

T e r m in a l H o t e l  ii
C. M. Bryan, prep.

_  ’ . SUROPEAN PLAN.
i j.T T ';.

flair Stock frrom Terminal 
Station, x ̂

Fifty outside rooms, Alt newly 
fnrnichpd, Wc eater to the beet 
city aa|6 out ol town trade.

RS toSRSNNSRSSSNSSSSNNNNSS



Mexican Federate And
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S STATEMENT O f THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

InsUrrectos N ot Cowards
A T T  O K N K Y S Oil. CHAO. R..HARTBOOK, Roth Side* teem Absolutely Fearless Whan in Rain of BuHots, Yot Thoy 

"Jockey" a Long Tima Bafora Baginning a Battla.
Aside from Chihuahua the

OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.
Aldose of buaineaa on the 31st day of December,'!910.ROBERT HUFF V .

Attorney-at-LUw
Prompt attention to all dvtl btuinaaa 
Office: Roar of Pint National Bank

(By O. A. Martin.) I Puebla. _____. ____ ________________
B1 Paso, Texas—The Mexican army I most serious trouble now is la Bu

rn the present insurrection, presents a range, where railroad catting appears 
peculiar anomaly. The Insurrecto to be the principal work of the Insur- 
wlll fight only when In the hills and ectoa, but Federate are also-da that 
the Federal generally loses a battle district and hat fighting Is vappd to 
anywhere except In the open. But result, for nolthqt side la afraid of 
neither side has been accused of cow- bullets. They hare proved thta< * 
ardlce by people who have seen them At the buttle of ltauche, twelve

Office Phone 154. LIAB1LITICS.RESOURCEA 7~
Leans end Discounts................. .
Overdrafts .......................................
Bills o f Exchaege. cotton.................
Depositors Guaranty Fund.................
Furniture and F ix tu r e s . . . . . . . . / : . . '.
Cash:

On hand In vault..........t26.t9l.00

Capital 8tock .. .
Surplus.........
Undivided profits 
Deposits:

Individual ............... 1211438-32
Demand Certificates.. 2,551.91

»RA MACKRCHNCY, AM ABC N *  
MEREDITH

Suites 104 end 306 Kemp and
Kell building.

Phone 222
ho roughly Equipped Pathologic, 

Bacteriological and Chemical laboratories

Attorney st-Law '
torney 30th Judicial District fight Admiration Is the only word 

for Federal and insurecto alike after 
they have bees seen under fire. Ab
solutely fearless when in the rain of 
bullets, they apparently have not the 
slightest regard for war, yet the in- 
surectoe have been known- to run

District

City National Bank Building. 
Phone 512.

J. C. A. Quest. M. D. 
Everett Jones. M. D. 

ORB. QUEST «  JONES ' 
Physicians and Burgeons

Or. Quest day P hon e.................
Or. Guest night P hone...............
Or. Joaae day and night phone. 

Office: Over Morris’ Drug I

field—not even by the patter- of bul-HUFF. BAR WISE A BULUINQTON STATE OF TEXAS .. ~
COUNTY OF WICHITA ^ ^  „  . _

We, T. J. Taylor, as President, and T. C. Thatcher, an Cashier of said bank, each of na. do solemnly
the plains and the Federala hare eben 
known to “Jockey” for days In march
es and feints, apparently to give the 
Insurrecto a chance to get ont o f the 
way.
^The Insurrecto army Is made up of 
men who have Joined In a battle for 

.freedom, as evary man engaged in the 
Nrar will say; the Federal army Is 
composed to a large extent of men 
who have been sentenced to U for 
petty crimes and might reasonably 
be expected to be afraid to fight, but 
an equal amount of bravery hue been 
shown on each side and the Federala 
have disappointed their critles, who 
had prophesied that they would run 
at the first fire, while the InsUrrectos

lets from a galling gun. These Insur
gents were more disturbed by Jhe an
tics of Americans- scurrying to cover 
tahn they were by tbe rain of bullets, 
and. If they stopped at all in their 
consumption of refreshments It was to 
laugh at the Amerleaas getting wider 
rover or to admonish some brother 
Insurrecto against' tbe indelicacy of 
such an act when the Americans were 
proving such benefldent friends. Bul
lets fell thick at timet, almost, like 
ball In a July thunderstorm/ but not 
an Insurrecto ratfvnot an Insurrecto 
spilled a grain of tobacco from the ci
garette he was rolling; nor did one 
of them exhibit the least bit of ner
vousness.
----- No Basltement In Fights.

Tbe Insurrectos fought t£ata battle

•wear that the above statement Is true to the beet of our knowledge and TAYLOR. President
T C THATCHER. Cash!*-,

dw >rn and subscribed to before me this 2nd day of January A. D.. nlnstesn hundred and eleven 
W1TNE88 my hand and notarial sea) on the date laat aforesaid

Office: Room 15 Moore-Bate man BMld- 
_ tag, corner Indians Avenue and

I. R HTATT, Notary Public. Wichita Count). Teva*

CHARLES W. BEAN. 
J T. MONTGOMERY

Directors

friends In falling to annihilate theFirst National Bank Building. 
Best Equipped Office In North weOffice In Roberts biamptl! Building. 

Wichita Falls, Texas. and were afraid they would offend 
the "business agent" by finishing It 
too noon. There was no excitement 
no hurry about their methods." With 
out any apparent excitement a  band o ' 
ten or fifteen men would come a1 Ip 
ping, eliding end crawling down the 
side of tbe hill that protected ns fron- 
most of the Federal bullets, Into tg, 
bunch of visitors and brother Htsur

teiietlea , that are peculiarly Latin- 
Amertoan. and they spend days and 
weeks within striking distance of each 
other end then token end without 
fighting, whereas an Anglo-Saxon ar
my would have been fighting ail that 
time. They do not do very, much 
close-range fighting either, and no 
chargee or bayonet rushes have been 
executed to make aay commands fa
mous. It has mostly bean long-range 
fighting, hut that has been rather ef-

• "V Physician and Burgeon.
Suite 304-305 Kemp A  Kell Bids- 

Offlee Hours—10 to 12 a, m. and l to 
3 p. m-

Residence ISO

is s woman—that la, a woman la em
ployed lor every seVen men. and she. 
cooks their rations; generatty the wo:' 
man Is the wife of a soldier. These 
women and their children travel with 
the fighting men on the trains anti of. . 
ten on tbe march and ere sometimes 
considerable of a detriment to the \ 
men, bjit they stand their share of the 
hardships.

In the battle o f Bauchs, out of tour 
Federate killed three were women and 
but of twenty-six wounded, six were

Office Phone
rectos nt the bottom, tuna sfiroklng 
and hot from use. end ten or a dosen 
fresh men would nHp up the roeky 
side of the hill to take their places 
am tbe top, climbing silently, swiftly, 
and with the agility of cats. Nserinr 
the top. they would drop suddenly

Physician and Surgeon.
Suite 304-306 Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones—Residence 579; Office Jfi 
Office Hours: lfi to 11 A  ml; 4 to • Meet of the fighting bus been dooe 

in Chihuahua State, - but there has 
been considerable Is several others.

way slowly to the crest, whdns.: from 
behind a bowlder or a clump of desert

At Bauche, In the face o f a galling 
fire from the mountalntops, from anJ .T. Montgomery A. H. Brftals

the enemy In the valley below. Some 
were cowboys, s«me were small mer
chant*. some war* former Federal o f 
freeholders who hM.won gubernator
ial or presidential disfavor and beer 
dismissed, some were \ayuero*. some 
were freighters and some had for 
marly served In the Federal arm y- 
one told me he bid "escaped** from 
the Federal army—hut one was Just 
as eager for the fray as the other 
none evidencing any feverish desire to 
get Into the fight, bet all taking thelt

lanty drunk their coffee in the valley 
helow, beside their wrecked tratwr 
with as Utile show of fright as If they 
were merely camping oa a picnic. 
They fired at a vtslbaless enemy on 
lop or behind a hill with as much

Our new meat department has bo- 
come very popular already.

Many are the kind word* we had 
regarding tbe quality, variety andcalm deliberation and determination 

sa the enemy fired upon them. At 
the smelter the Federal* marched out 
In perfect formal ten Into the very feds 
of the Insurrecto* concealed behind 
bowlder* on the mountainsides, fired 
when told to do so; knoll, laid prone 
,0* stood uprlgkt as their commanding

Thee* words all sound good to us 
but we built our meet department that 
way—we Intended to give the kind of 
meat service that you and everybody 
else wants and we art- doing- it..officers Instructed, and then, when It 

was apparent the- Insurrectos w*re 
not bent upon attacking the city, but 
mly upon watering their hdteee. the. 
Federala ran like rabbit* when their 
b(Beers gave the order* to retire; but 
seen on in? rue, they recovered, faced 
vbout and fired n volley in the dlrec- 
'lon o f (So AiieShy a* quietly ts a u-ii- 
ive company on 4cm* parade, who* 
he rebels made a M at at following. 

The volley checked the Insurrectos 
and sent them beck to their hills al
most as rapidly as the Federala bad 
been going the other way.

Neither side appears to be afraid

You can’t make any mistake In giv
ing' os your very next order as a trial 
—you will make a mistake against 
yourself If you dou'L

WE KNOW
Even success may turn a man’s head. 
It's a strong bead that has no turning; 
but when It come* to auto repair work

ale# beef pot roast as you ever saw—
tender, Juicy and flsvory; 1, 2. 3. 4. or 
more pounds—any site to suit you. 
Or your favorite cut of pork, veal.. . Attorney s i Lew

(Notary Public) 
Ofiloea: Over First BUM

*o fight in the present affray, and 
<««h side, when put to the test prove* 
'kM Mexico as a nation 4s not n nat«o" 
if coward*, but that her sous will 
TghL regardless of whet eld* they 
happen to be upon, if fighting is ntc-

Overland Garage sold so cheaply la that free 
ountry to the broadcloth 
-order" suit* of the Mexirsr 
Of shoes there are a* man;707 BCOTT AVENUE.

General Practitioner 
Offlee Room—IT Old City Na
tional Bank Bntldtng. Phone

private with a white cotton shirt and

a pair of patent leather pumps or Ox
ford tafia, while a captain In blu< 
denim, with a blanket to keep out the 
cold, may be veering high boot* ta 
ken off the feet of nouns dead eeldler 
Hats tinge all thp way from the cheer 
straw sombrero bf the Mexican lower 
class to the heavy felt aharro bea* 
gear of the rural* v.wtgbtng as muct

Could Net Writ*.
Versailles, Ky — Mrs Elisha Oreen 

>f this place, says: "I could not write 
til the different pains I had. when I 
'Irst tried Cardui. I could scarcely 
valk. Now | am able to run the 
vowing machine and do my work; and

W ic h i i . Falls, Texas

Office at times as twenty
footing as mnch u  It a 
biae. telescopes, Alpines 
are common a* headgun

DR. EZRA PUCKETT, or." Cardui la..a specific, palh-reliev
ng. toalc remedy, for women. In the

mat 50 years, it has been found to 
-ellevs women's unnecessary pains, 
tnd female misery, for which over a 
million suffering women have suc- 
-ee* fully used It- ‘ Try Cardui for your 
troubles. It wit] help you. * At the

MAKE UP YOUR MINDCity National Bank Building 
Women. Children. Obdtetrioe and C 

oral Practio*
WlchiU Falla, Tex., Feb. tlth, 1911.

COMPANY to i hauge W® are th* leaders lfi the 
feed business because we keep our 
stock moving all th* time, thus In
suring you fresh goods at th* lowestRes. 11; Off. 117. Rm . fill-

BRA COONS A BENNETT. 
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office 718 Ohio Avenue.. r :  r-
W kbits Falls. Texas

To the Public
We desire Jt understood ■ that our business Is 

conducted from our office, 40* Indians . Avenue, 
Which can he reached through telephone 4-4-4 end 
not sblloted through steading on the corner or 
Tth and Ohio, obstructing the thoroughfare and prov
ing unsightly to strati gen. and these who -have 
th* welfare and beauty of the city fit heart 

r * While eome persons may conduct their business 
at the expense of the, City, we do n<* pay a big 
rental for Storage. Rubles and standing room arid 
then nation our wagont oa the street.

Bo. to secure our service kindly cgll ua over 
telephone 4-4-4 and we can at alt time# fill your 
needs. » ,

Office In Kemp A KeR Building. 
Hours: 10 to l l  a. m„ and I to » p.

sleep in. At time* they are forced 
tfi leave th* railroad and then they, 
too suffer, for t||e Mexteaa army ap
pears mot -to nave Men formed for 
field ear vise. There ato no quarter- 
master wagons, and tbe paly mens* of 
transportation away from the, rslh-oad 
1a the parkmule. which will not carry 
very much on account of hie tack of 
ilaa and the rough condition of tbe 
country to be traversed.,. The Feder
al* know no such luxtMT.fi* p u t en
joyed by th* United Bute* troop#

tell you that Ironing's a 
----------- TVE—It's so!pleasure Wth e OAR

When we tell you that e 0A8 
STOVE ta the best for masting or 
broiling—it’s so!

When we tell ypu that cooking with 
GAS. ta the' most economical way to 
cook— It’e so!

Prove the veracity of these state
ments by investigation.

A  a  Burnett* 
t -  Wade H. W ater
6R A  BURNSIDE A WALKER 

Surgery and General Prhctle*
L H. LAWLEK. Propiieicr

J. M. McFALL. Prop

AJBOOU no furtbe- fc  our office than It te

NQ.TTI,
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DESTRUCTIVE EIRE HI 
NORTH FORT WORTH S P R IN G  O P E N IN GQUALITY SEAL

Mr and Mr*. T. A. Tapp arc visit- 
log relative* at AbUene 

M. A- Bafwlse from Blectra Is In the 
city visiting relatives. •<*

Capt. W. J. McDonald from Austin Is j barns by an attendant to cook break- 
in tbe city on business. fast.

Mr*. A. D. Magner from Fort Worth Four men were badly burned but 
is in the city visiting relatives. so tar aa can bo learned no one was

Mra. R. P. Brown and children are burned to. death. Among those bura- 
vlaltlug relatives at Mlllsap, Texas. wore: Murray Howard and L. K.
. James 8. Maddox, traveling repro- *>lh >-e.ldcnt. of Fort

^Continued from Page One.) '

Free DeliveryPHONE 269

DRINK CELCO

Some Interesting Facts
We make an unusual display or and diattncttve Millinery, 
embracing exclusive novelties as well a* the late, most au
thoritative and moot varied Interpretations of this season a 
charming creations, an exhaustive representation of the handi
work of all the celebrated Parisian so odist ea,. The women of 
Wichita and Vicinity are cordially fhvitdd to vlAIr this . assem
blage, which for beauty of setting, character as* ptvnpretoen-

sectativ* for tbq Dallas News, is In
tbe qity.

Joe KI erst, J. 8. SliulU and Earl 
Apple from Iojva Park are In the city 
attending County Court. The monthly Railroad Pfey-Rolf in Wichita 

Falls. $75,000.
Thirty-Five Manufacturing Plants pay out

alve scope has never heretofore been aplfrom Omfton, West axhlbltlon In this city.Virginia, la In th<- city visiting her son,
W. M. Davis, urn

montly, in salaries, over $25.In the city the guest
a product worth $500,000 a month.

A  $400,000 Cotton Mill soon to be built.
Millionn, 1414 Eighth Sti

Mrs. J. A. Nortbrutt « 
N. M„ |g visiting hor slater,

Krnua 
s. J. M

Raney. No. 1308 Broad Street.
BOOST AND BUILDO. H. Watson, one of PetrollsVen- 

terprlalng business men was here to
day looking after business matters. -N 

Mr. aad Mra. T. E. Dobson left this 
nfternoou for Fort Worth to take In 
the sights at the Fat 8tock Show. 
- J . - L  Holloway, president <f the 
Continental Stats Bank nt Potrolla.

T H E  Q U A L ITY  D R U G G IS T
Ninth and Indiana Ave.

tew, early Hatswas here today transacting buslnoss.
J. O. Witherspoon, a prominent cltl- 

xen from Crowell, was a visitor In tbe 
city todav while en route to tho Fat 
Stock Show. '

nesss after *3 o ’clock of each business 
day after March the If,in. as we have

J. H. Howell, head driller for the 
John Seeley Oil Company at IMrattn. 
was In the city today attending to eutsred into_au agreement to this ef- 

Cect luul JUopc no one Will ask u* to 
break H. Yours truly.

First Nations! Bank, - -
" By TV. M. Mec/egor, Cashier. 

_XJty National Rafale.
By C. W. Snider. Cashier.

PROMPTLY ON TD Khtielmge inuttrrs
Mrs. U  0. Holbert who has been 

visiting relatives at Henrietta, passed 
through this city tglay en route to her 
home at Pet rolls T o Our Customers:

Oh and after March tne :5tS, 1011, 
we will open our'respective banks at 
» a. aj and close at 3 p. m.

QROCERS, BUTCHERS, BA KERS ANP PRODUCE.
uy Vis Tf-i DiHuii. vnimiDi.

First State Hank i  Trust Co.
By T. C. Thatcher, Cashier. 

Wlebita State Bank. A. O. Glass & Coglv ’ng this notice .this far
ahead thht our customer may adjust 
themselves to the conditions. We 
hope that no Inconvenience will be 
caused and we are forced to take this 
step to prevent our ofOce help from 
working at night. \

We trust that none of our good cus
tomers will n*k us to transact bust

The Wichita Gas and Oil Company 
Is fast making preparations to begin 
the work of laying the mains.from.the 
Pet rolls fletato tills city and hope to 
goon be In a position to-Inaugurate 
active work. In addition to locating 
Ike line, the light to lay the pipe

SPECIAL AGENCY.

along certain highway* in this county 
has been obtained from tbe commis
sioners court and other - details are 
being worked oAt as fast as possibl*.

It is reported that about ten cars 
of pipe have already arrived with

unpany has also received a 
ty of service pipe. Qnite a Ut

ile of the piping has already been
laid In the paving district and the 
remainder will he put down before 
the paving begins.

U N D ER TAK ER S

TH E A TR E
I I I  Onlj Eidulre Motlm 
Picture Thntre in Wlebita

Mr. Jess J. Dolman, Graduate Licensed Embalmer In feharge

OPEN DAY OR [NIGHT
Night and Sunday Phones

SHADOWg OF THE PAST/*Wit know today that health or slokness is not a matter of accident or 
luck. Certiln conditions nrc bougtt to cause lllnea* and the healthy, happy 
home ta always the result of proper care.
You will find every article and every preparation In our drug- store neces
sary for perfect health
Besides <|ruga and medicines them Are toilet artleles consisting of eoepe 
for the most delicate, sensitive skins, tooth, nail and hand brushes, bath 
mils, sponges, toilet water and ppwdere, at prlc-a to satisfy tbe most

Pfdr Phene
Champion Wire Ar-

Alao 1,0*0 feet pf best motion 
pictures money can buy.

economics! and qualities to please the meet tAetldtoh*

March man’s Drug Stpre
Wichita Falls, Te:70S Infljpna' Avenue,

THfc NEW CITY CHARTER

that the city maintain ■ ahol gnn 
quarantine to prevent, an epi
demic Of thq foreign .lownslu* ar
tist who is out to sell the dear 
“ pecpul" n tot in Podunk on the

Both ladies are living, and these foots 
can be verified by many who know these

front Naaea to
ffoprher*. abd give them a 
chance to drsw one of the west— 
e n  counties, and that the strAst 
jewalry grafter reduce the price* 
of Ms solid gold watches to 
eight)-nine cents the dozen in 
order that tbe nnwisc buy get', 
sogked with A slurred club in
steed 9( gutting |nid out with.a 
lead pip*-

*■
And should provide In addi

tion to Um  berelnaforcmcution- 
•d that whun you get ready to 
unbelt: and sot (rieky with the 
colp dotft overtook that fuaty 
pill plant, where you can put 
from your cash with more tyg-

a and lew noise than any ' 
a in tbi» beautiful world. We 
do different

Among the number were two ladies who 
* were sufferers to the extent-that their minds 
were seriousjy affected. . . .

To the of slL the ladies were 
sodn restored to neslth, and their «nfnds be
came normal, and from this circumstance this 
well was called the f  C R A Z Y  W ELL."

One of Texas' leading physicians fo i  
said: **Crsxy W ell W ater is the best medi-

FA LACE DRUG STORE 

Center BUi and Wall.

Rohabsn's Mineral Watar.
Is blgbly recommdnded by pbygieiaai 
and patrons who have teOtid Its aor-
tts. for Indigestion, caurrh of Ue 
stomach, klditrv and bladder trouble.

and favor* a more complete absorp
tion of tbe food, and prevents (A# ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
Other Infectious diseases.

This water stimulates the seoretlo

-  -  " ^ j s s a i r r
AS
on

s This water can he purchased nt tbe 
well or delivered In Jugs or casee.

w
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GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS— WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DISTRIBUTORS----- --’1T"TL— ■ -------------- -------- ----:.................. ...... .
Phones 3 5  l i r f  6 0 4

TH E WOMEN OF WICHITA
AND YACIHITY

Are cordially invited to attend 
our spring opening display In 
our Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Bee-
tlon, devoted to the show and 
sale of distinctive spring appar-
el for women and misses. Beau-
tirul fabrics, assay exclusive
with this establishment Wide 
braid trimming used with great
effectiveness on many model*.
Smart Tailored Suits and
Dresses.


